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tseoingnlbtlie storesin Hi section unusually depleted in stocks of seasonable
floods, I went to Market and purchaseda completestock of

late Winter and Early Spring Dry Goods.
Tli two goods nro now openedup and ready for business. 1 found the market just
on the I'VO'tif a decided advaneo in the prieeofall cotton goods on account of the
rising price of.cotton. Buying just aheadof the mainadvance I am able to sell all
cotton fabrics at a very slight advanceon old prices. As cotton hascontinued to
advance heavily, I can give my customers prices that can not be inol on staple
.goods by those who did not buy ahead of the advance. You can save money by
buying from this stock, ascotton and cotton good arebound to .go still higher.

iRELIABLE
STAR

You may have
worn others.

Star Brand Shoes
ARE BETTER!

.8. L. ROBERTSON...

J.L- - ODELL,
.PHOPHIETOR.

LIVERY and
...FEEDSTABLE.

...PASSNGEER AND EXPRESS LINE,.
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service.
Ori'UMITU TE MNDKI. IIOTKL.

ii MANUCAtnUltCU AND DRAI.KR IN'

9

I SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

X Hepniring doneneatlyand substantially. Pricesreason--

J rtbjo andsatisfactionwith goodsandwork guaranteed.
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..ProspectorsHotel..
Best 4U.OO a Day Houso In the City. .

CLKANBEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J. S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Nortlicust CornerSquare. STAMFOKD, TEXAS.

Haskell TeTephone Company.
JIrh lioufc UutnncoConnection with All PoIntH.ami

lilrecVMues 10 ino toiiowintr loeni puices.
Asnnfmoht. Jlroiich Ranch.

mratoa luver. Mcuamei uuih-i-ifan.
Shinnery Lake,
, Pinkertoti,

ffiiff. I IrbvIUincIi. Throckmojton, Stiimfotxl.
Uayoer, Ont, Gatllii, Aluiulay, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at uHskell, Aspermont and.Mundny.
Telgraphmessngesxecoivedand transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Monajter, Haskell, Texas.
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BRAND
SHOES!

Herford Bulls.

Jlauch Fire Miles Sorth ofllnskell.
We have eight High (Jrade

Herford Hulls for sale. Noth-
ing under 'J1-:J-2 and most of
them (jt't-0- 1.

J. W. Johnson & Son

Helpful Reading

Haskell, Texas.

Souw ;ieif);iieM print mutter tit
till lip hJUCt'. Jfuch of tills Is
te.illy harmful readmit. It is tip
aim of The Xtws to
Itlve helpful readmit. Thousands
will testify to its helplulness to
them. .Uk your neluhhor.

The Department

m

SemlAViekly

Farmers'

Has helped many. It is not the
theory of farmlnit written by
eolteite professors and others up
Xorth on conditions that don't
tit Texas. It Is the ucut.il experi-
ences of farmers here at home
who haveturnedover the toll.

Special Offer

If sou are not takhifi The Free
Press,i ou should he. It ii helpful
to the best Inteiests of sour
town and county. For (1.7ti,
cash in advance, we will mall yon
The FreePressandThe Galveston
or The Dallas Seml'Weckly A'ens
for twelve months. The News
stops when your time Is out.

Flvo Bulla

huvo for Bivhi'lvKooil.yoiiDL'
Onols Hereford W Durbain mixed,
oue U 15-1- 6 Durbuuind tbreo ure 7--6

Durham. All ttio I)fclmniB nro deep
red color. A 8, McCak,

7tf tuple, Texas.

If you wail
in iwlutr- - or
drug store ho

m,

Sale.

I bulls

uiethlug that ia Al
go to Robertson's
saveyou money.
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THE LlQUOIt LICENSE QUESTION

CorrosDondonco 0
loctotSandAttft

HiulcOt

Km 1 OHM KlIKKPltKV),

otwoon Tnx Col- -

rnoy Gnnornl.

L'Vax., FuIj. Si). 1004.

Sirs: As tliero la cuiisliluntlilo
or uoiiti'Mlloii ,'oliij: mi in

ri't'iird to local option in this County,
I liiTowltli hand you for publication
tho corrosponrioncu liflut'cn inyaulf
mid tiio Ationipy (ieneriil In reurd
to Issuing I.lfjnor Dealer's license in
tills County, wbluli Is us follows:

Attorney (ieuurul'H Department,
Austin, Februarys.1004.

Mil. J. V. Hkm
Haskell, I'oxas.

Dear Blr: I have your letter of the
Gtli Inst. You say that It Is claimed
that uudor the decision of the Court
of Crltiiln.il Appeal In iliu Cook
County east, Meyiuau, that
the election In your County which
resulted In favor ol local option la
void.

You do not nxplalti the clrciim-Htuuce- s

under uhich thiselection i
held. In tbu Cook County eaxe the
election hum held void bevaute the
CoiumiHKluuer'H Court did not have
authority to dcxlguale two or more
political hUhdivilous of tin County
as the territory In which tint eleutlon
was to tie held. I understand that
this decision Ii Html, hut I do not
understand whether these were the
conditions which prevailed in your
County.

I lme hud the question submitted
to mo by several different tax col-
lectors In tho last few days us to
whether, when the election for pro-
hibition was void, under the decision
of tho Court of Criminal Appeals,a
license should bogrnuted for the sale
of liquor, anil my udvlce has been
that If the election uas held under
circumstancesexactly similar to those
which prevailed in the Cook County
election, that it license should be
grunted, but 1 am not informed from
your letter with sufficient accuracy
us to what the conditions were in
your County to enableme to express
any opinion or to give any advice
with reference to It. If you will
write me uud give me a more detailed
statement of the conditions, I will
beglud to adviseyou promptly.

Very respectfully,
C. K. 1IKI.I.,

Attorney (ietierul.

Haskell,Texus,Keb. 10, 1004
IIon.C. K. lll'.M.,

Austin. Texas.
DearKir! hi reply to your favor of

bin instant, in wlilcli you answermy
Inquiriesn to whetlior I should Issue
liquor dealer's liconse in Haskell
County, and in which you call for
fuller Information before advising me,
I beg to handyou herewith thecourt's
conclusions of law and fact, and the
mandateof Court of Civil Appealsat
Kort Worth, Texas, holding the elec-
tion valid In this county in the con-
test case arising therefrom. I also
handyou printed copy of the orders
of commissioners'court ordering the
election. You will please return these
pupers when through with them us
two of them are file papors of the dis-
trict court of this county.

Tho election In this county was held
for Commissioners' Precincts Xos. 1,
3 and 4 of tho county. These pre-
cincts wore created by orders of the
commissioners'court passed In 1802,
defining the boundariesof each ofthe
precincts. In the petition for the
election uud in the order for the elec-
tion, the outer boundariesof these
three precinctscombinedwereset out
by motes and bounds us required by
that part of Article 33SI, Itevised
Statutes, which says: "Or tiny two
or more of any such political subdi-
visions of a county as may bo desig
nated by the commissioners'court of
said county." etc. It this nrov on
of tho statute, allowing a combina
tion of two or more subdivisionsof tho
county to bo combined and designat-
ed asa territory for the holding of an
election at one time, insteadof requir
ing uiree sepuraio orders and elec-
tions lu tho three, commissioners'ore--
ducts.Is not lu violation of rjection 20
of Article 10 of tho State Constitution
which provides for tho holding of
elections lu certain named subdivis-
ions of the county (or such subdivis-
ion of a county as may be designated
by the commissioners'court of said
county) then it would appear Unit
Haskell county litis had a valid elec-
tion uud that local option ls"-l- u force.
If, however, the article of tho statute
above quotod is unconstitutional,
wheielu it licenses tho holding of
elections lu a subdivision of the
county embracingtwo or more nollil.
cul subdivisions heretofore createdby
(ho ordersof tho court, then It would
appearthat saidelection was Invalid
and that we have no prohibition lu
force.

Unless I am advised by your de-
partment to Issue tho llceuso ou ap-
plication I felt constrained lu view of
me mm ttiai the 1'orl wortli court
hud passedfavorably on the validity
of tho election to refuse Jo accenttho
money and Issue llceuso until I was
required by order of some competent
court to do so. If tho liquor dealer In
questionshould resort to mandamus
to compel I me to Issuo him license It
would give either side losing lu the
mundamusproceedingsan opportuni-
ty to appeallu a civil suit and event-
ually to get a construction by the
Kupromo Court at Austin of that part
of Article 3384 which is claimed to be
In violation of Seotlon 20 of Article 10
of the StateConstitution.

Awaiting your advice to iuo as an
oftlclal who does uot kuow how to
proceed

N
In a difficult sltuutlou, I am,

Yespeotfullyyours,
J. W. Mum.,

Tax Collector Haskell County,Texas.
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TERRELL S
When , ou heart our neighbor hii.v

It' bi'st by far in every way,'"
You tunv be Nine without delay,

It's Terrell's.

When pntiiijr up or down thoHtreet,
You M-- a Drui Store, clean anil neat,
In every detail finite eomolete.

It's Terrell's.
When imitations faults reveal,
And vexed and tired with Drugs you feel.

' Then comeat oncefor a "squaredeal''
To Ten ell's.

The Only Second Class Drntr Store lu the World.

Atturney (leneral's Department.
Austin, February --', 1001

,f. V. ItKI.I.,
Haskell,Texas

Dear .Sir: I haveyour letter of the
10th Instant, and I havo also this
morning received it telegram from
you, ashing mo to wire you Willi ref-
erence to the muttei to which your
letter relates.

I have not answered by telegram
for two reasons. In the llrst place, I
havewritten a letter to the County
.ludgeuf your County, w hlcli I have,
no doubtwill havereached him betore
this time, on the same subject as that

SAGERTON--FAIRVIE-W

week.

to your and be-- Saturday and Sunday.
sides, I could not framo a by

ane.M1;"1 ""nk U""1" ,w "' .mughU.r.asVsau'rdawtX
""lV havJ'exalned rUS"lu "' S,""U"" ('0111"

you enclose, uud I herewith Mr. W II. went to Stamford
It is no part of province Monday carry a shipment of

expressany opinion us to which of
tile Is correct lu their holding;
that is, as to whether Court of
Criminal Appealsor Court of Civil
AppealsIs right.

My conclusion was that as an ap-
peal for a violation of the local option
law would have to go to the Court of
Criminal Appeals, that their conclu
sion should be accepted as a I'.r.ulity

note what you with reference when It wa dry we would
to mandamus proceeding or gu to lool

I enn give no ou that it to we
subject. I do not authorized to
sayanything more with reference
whetheryou monev
tenderedyou lu payment for u
for pursuing tho occupation of a retail
liquor in the territory In your
County in tho local elec-
tion was held than I already
rf.M. --virv fully,

( .
Attorney d'euerul.

Since this lust letter was received
the was teudered to me for
occupation tax, I refused, I
understandthe samo hasopeuod
a near .Stamford. A complaint
was Hied againsthim on or about16th
of February and ou that day u war--

rant uud delivered to mo
nnd on Friday months; doctorsevening, February 10th, County consumption

catne and asked procured of Ballard's
iuo iu wurram iu as
there was sounvcJiangeto make in
it. Since that time I havouot seen
or heard what hasbeepmeof
rant. Trusting this wl II give thoso

familiar clear
understandingIn regard to I am,

llespectfully
J. W. Ilixi.,

Tax Collector

AND D.

A Corrospondont Describes
His Exporlonco.

"I can strongly recommend Her-blu- e

as a medicine of remarkable
efllcacy for Indigestion, loss of

sour taste lu mouth, pal-
pitation, headache,drowsinessafter
meals with distressing de-

pressions and low spirits, Herblne
must be a unique preparation for
cases such u few doses
entirely romoved my complaint. I
wonder at people on sullerlug
or spending their ou worth-
less things, when Herbluu is

ante, aud so cheup," oU cents a
at Juo. K. Robertson's
Haskoll,

n
TO TAX PAYEHS.

After .March 5th,f00l, I will
oX tho Tajfctolh) In my

proceed toovy on ill personal prop-

erly thatcaKfbolound belonging to
those who&jftix remains unpaid.
If you douJtywJhU to pay any extra
ousts and bitvu property sold,
come In auonsottle up promptly.

V ItespectJnuX
JSW. llELIi,

Collector.

Fruit Trees.
I havea considerable lot of fruit

trees couslstiugof peaches,early,med-
ium and late varieties; Japan plums,
sovoral staudurd Sovoral var-
ietiesof apples,blackberriesaud dow-berrie- s,

I will sell cheaperthan you
order from a nursery. YVhero

troes properly handled and wat-
ered wheu It will be safe to
for two three yet.

2t W. T. Joseu.

8 ITEMS,

woexsc

Mr. W. W Klttley lu five of
measlesat his

Our is getting all
right, with a full attendance.

Mr. ltalley I'.linore went to the
Itni.o Valley community on a visit
the llrst of the

Mr Will Hmltli and family were
visiting the of Mr W. H. Scott

which leltler relates:
reply

"

the which
which Woods

return. my to
to

Courts
the

the

to

was

eggs and to stock up his home sup--

The farmers are aboutall up with
their work and for a big rain,

we as it is getting close
to corn planting time.

rafC'r'i ' 'lu" ll dillerence in the
of fanning hero now and that

eigm or ien years psu.
I say I hen all

the Of'"" uriiuinl tmui mid
course advice about wuillng for ruin so

feel

shouldrecelvo the
llceuso

dealer
which opton

respect
K. Hki.i,,

money
which

party
saloon

Issued

ruiuncwiu

yours,

WEAK

mine,

going
money

bottle Drug

virtue hands

kinds.

weeka

ca-e- s
house.

school along

family

papers

piles.

which need,

lir.icuceu

could gu to work, ami when It did
rain everybody was with
their work and would have to make
another trip to town to get their
plows sharpenedand then haul a
load of wood betore going to pi ,w lug,
but now we, or the nio.i of us nooie'
few Kit the old timer-- excepted,gw

ami push on lhTpIow haudles
and huesso that the Held will tie iugood recelvlug the ralu
and, also, to kill winter weeds
Instead of allowing them to get a big
start of us and saptheground heavily
when spring opens up.

February 24. Wkm

Mrs.

Cured Consumption.

H. W. Kvans,

HiKll.

Clear r.
Kansas, writes: "Mv i, v

by the County Clerk !ack for three the
the . 8mted he had quick

Clerk to my office y0 a bottle
miii

the war- -

Thus

mental

procur--l

Store, Texas,

yott

are
plaut

ready

JfTe

behind

up

chape for

huahmri

HorehoundSyrup ami It cured him.
Thus was six years ago, ami since
then we ulways kept a bottle In

house. Wo cannot do without
it. For coughs and colds Ii i.uu ,

not with tho case a '

nimi --. ..untu --,n ..... , ,

It,

the

as for

by

Ta

cau

set
or

the

the

I -- -, w v. t.t.it i.vyj
I a bottle at Juo, l',. Robertson's
Store,Haskell, Texas,

Drug

With free grass,free transportation,
free telegramsand free meals all out
oil", tho average shipper now fools
that ho as been run up against a situ-
ation that has left him nothing but a
hollow mockeryof othet days.

-

Cancer Curodll

Mr. W. W. l'rlckett, Smithflold,
Illinois, writes, Septoniber 10th, 1001:
"I had been suflerlng severalyears
with a cancer ou my fuee, which
gavo me great nnimvanct and un
bearable llehlug. I was using Hal-lard- 's

Snow Liniment f.n a mr lag,
aud through an net idem I rubbed
somo of tho liniment on tin cancer,
and as It gave me almost mutant
relief, I decided to continue to uso
tho liniment on tho cancer. In a
short time the cancer came out, my
face healed up and there Is not tho
slightest scar left. I have implicit
faith In the merits of this prepara-
tion, and it cannot bo too highly
tecomtuended." "X cents, 50 routs
and $1.00. For saleby Jno.K, Robert-
son, Druggist, Haskell, Texas.

.
As soou as tho car canarrive I will

havo ami handle the Peace Maker
brand of Hour, tho finest hi tho laud.
I bought before the big rise lu flour-s- ave

your orders for me. T.U, Carney.

Ask our customershow long It took
us to get their loins through, we cau
get you the mWy n loss time than
any other loan ftteuts In this part of
tho state, West Txas Development
Compatiy, K

M
1 will have qulto a largo thjpinent

of shoes next week seo m" for low
prioos and good shoes. T. OrCarney.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Publishes,

"ASKKU TKXAS

ALL OVEK TEXAS.

Tlio Trinity ana Brazos Valley Rail
rend ha moved Its headquartors t
Cleburne. (

W. E. Boat, a prominent grocery
man of Dallas died of pneuronnla
Wednesday.

While crazed by llnuor J. L. Hop-Mn-

a white city prisoner at Beau-nion- t

cut his throat with a pocket
knife Wednesday morning. He will
piobablydl.

The Continental bank anil Trust
Homptnv of Tort Worth, togetherwith
ibmUJna.iifJrriiQiLiiaUcomniunlu
organized a bank tbore to be formally
opened March M.

Sam Uropk, who was bltton by a mail
dog near Tabor, Draw county, last
TseeUy, loft Saturday for New Or- -

lentu to b trn:;l In a Pafrjr !nt!
tute.

D. J. Woodward ct can Antonio hr.3
about concluded the purcli.iro of the
large nail works In Monterey, and will
run a large carriagefactory In connec-
tion with the nail works.

Work was oommoncod last week on
the two-sto- ry brick building of Toe I
Poo at Carbon. This building when
completed will be occupiedby the Car-Io-n

Bank.

Sam Clenden, n Dallas r.cg.--o man
about 33 jeira of age, was shot and
terlouely wounded Saturday night. The
affair occurred at the corner of Ma-

nila and Portland streets,
Dan C Crenshaw and Uan Pcavy

ore In Jail at Palestine, having been re-

manded without bond at the examining
trial. The chargo Is tho killing of Sam
Blckers'-af-f near Elkhart lait month.

Tho ron of Solomon
WooJrlngof Barnes, In Woods county,
Ok . was burned to death Friday. He
climbed out of bed whilo other mem-
bers of the family slept, attemptedto
Etart a flro and was burned almost to
doath before tho family know of the
accident

Flro Tuesdayafternoon totally de-

stroyed tho Grayson College building,
at Wbltewrlght, entailing a loss of
$60,000, with an insurance of but
$17,000. Prof. J, r. Anderson states
that tho school will bo continued with- -

--CfcJ. Intprniptln-r- , )! TTniTTn'nf1 T

Jug been mado for tho housing of tho
pupils.

The Trlpollno Manufacturing Com-
pany of Beaumont ba3 decided to start
In earnestIn tho manufacture of soar
and has purchased threo acres o!
ground, upon which It will croct a $15,-0-0

,Aling and In which will bo In-- i

eerj4 the latest and moat Improved
ljfichlnery.

Detectives Cornwell and Price of
Dallas arrested a man who had lu his
reseselon threesuitsof clothes, a pair
of silver shearsand silverware valued
at about$250. Tho plunder was Identi-
fied as belonging to Capt Lloyd of
Fort Worth, who30 house was catered
bj burglars Sunday night.

In tho doath of Jas.M. Hall In Aus-
tin., aged SC years, thore U left but two
survivors of the battle of San Jacinto.
J)ecuasdnot only served In the mem-orabl- o

conflict, but was a veteran ol
the MexkMa and Civil Wars. Ho leaves
a family of grown children and grand-
children.

The Greenville Carnegie library wu
formally opened Monday night with a
program of music and speeches,It is a
beauclful building, perhaps tho best
tbat has been put up for $11,000 In the
Goto.

Texas and New Orleans Railway lz
oonnWoring a change of schedule In-

volving tho entlro lino.
Will Kstes. a young barber, living

lu Auiiiue, underwenta surgical oper-
ation for tho removal of a stono from
hU right kidney.

The old Pleasant Grovo Baptist
eVhurib, twenty miles southeast of
Paris,at Mlntor, which was being used
m a public school building was destroy,
wl by fire Sunday night. Tho fire is
mpposed to hate been Incondlary.

Tho several railways entering Dallai
r.ejr the went side of tho city will
build an Immense Interlocking plant.

Whllo out duck hunting before day-
light J. J. McCain of Burton, was acci-
dentallyshot by bis t'ja. It is thought
ho will recover.

A man who gav nls rumeas Thornr
in walked oC a Tfxas and Pacific
freight train standing on a treutle at
SulphurRiver wa'.er tank Sunday night
and was picked up and taken to Texar.
kna badly Injured.

Mueh sentiment is being worked up
favorablo to tho building of tho pro-j-ose-d

WacoThurbor railroad.
Appulooalro Hernandez, a Mexican

aewwod of killing his wife, baa beci)
taptiireri and Jailed at fcirpus Cbrlsta
.titer a lro weeks' chase.

MuscovitesGet Licked
andLose2,000Men.

Incompetence in all DepartmentsIs Everywhere
Evident in the RussianMilitary

Organization.

New York, I'cb. 22. AdIces from
Bt. Petersburgaro positive that tho
Russian advanco guard on tho Yalu
Itlver have been driven back and that
at a loss of more than 2000 lives to tho
Russians. The defeat Is charged to de-

fective organization of tho Russian
forces. It seems that tho transport of
troeps et
a rato of 7000 a day, whllo tho ut-

most has fallen to 3000. Tho comml-sar-y

departmenthasproven utterly in-
adequate to meet anything like tho d,

and whllo a blanketand a hand
ful of rice Is housekeeping nnd living
for a Japancsotrooper, Itusslan sol
diery uso tho heaviest of feeders, re
qulro an abundanco of clothing, and
their accoutrementsaro a load to an
ordinary man under favorablo circum
stances.

It Is a currentTeport that tho Itus-
slan Squadron which was destined for
tho Tar East and which haa caused
consldorablo discussion and rumors of
further International complications by
remaining In the harbor of Jibuti!, has
been ordered to return to tho Baltic.
It 13 said that owing to tho manifest
superiority of tho Japanoso fleet In
Eastern waters tho Russian Baltic
squadron will remain In tho Baltic for
tho present.

Another explanation of tho retention
of this fleet In Russian waters is that
Europeau conditions aro assuming a
very threateningaspect, and the Bal-

tic Moot Is held to protect Russia's
Etiropoaa lntoro3ts.

That Russia Is feeling tho desperate
straits to which her fortunes have fal-

len In tho East la proven by tho fol-
lowing appeal to sympathywhich has
appeared in ono of tho nowspapors
close to tho Imperial power:

"Aside from tho question of tho yel-

low peril It Is hopelessblindness not to
seo that Russia standsas abarrier be-

tween the approachingrising of Asia
and old degencrato Europe and to dc
tiro that this barrier bo sweptaway Is
absoluto imbecility. It Is said that
Japanrepresents progress and clvillza
tlon. Tho .77l0 thing was ca!d In --IS'tf
about Prussiaand it was not suspect
ed tho success of the Prussian arms
would bo a continued Eotirco of alarm
and only ended when the Franco-Ru-s

sian alllanco the political
balance of Europe.

"Ono may bow down to the cultureJ
advance of tho Japanese,but it brings
to Western Nations tha Idea of end-

less wars. The Far East U now an
arenaof European competition. What
China will do In a week or In months,
when her war position Is more clear-
ly defined, her neutrality guaranteed
by the powers on the American basis,
is one of thosethings which Europe is
used to paying for with a most ex-

pensive aimed peace. Russian vic
tories will protect tho West from the
horrors that it Is trying to keep off
by diplomacy. For Russiathis heavy
cross is its glory."

Mrs. Hill, the widow of the late Sen-

ator Benjamin Hill of Georgia, died at
Washington Sunday In tho 79th year
ot her age.

Twenty-Fiv- e Killed by Dynamite.
Ogden, Utah: Twenty-fiv- e persons

bave been killed, fifteen othersInjured,
loveml It is believed fatally and a
greatamountof property destroyed by
tho explosion of a carload of dynamite
at Jackson, a station on the western
ond of the great Ogdon-Lucle- n cut-o- ff

on the Northorn Pacific Railroad, The
explosion was causedby a collision be-

tween two freight trains due, It Is tald,
to tho failure of tho air brako appara-
tus to operate. Eight of tho dead and
flvo of tho injured aro Americans.

The New States' Status.
Washington: It Is thought that the

long fight on the people of Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, New Mexico and ArN
zona for admission Into tho Union as
sovereign States, is soon to come to a
close. Tho program of the Republicans
is to admit Oklahoma and Indian Ter
rltory as ono State, and tho two other
territories as anotherState, It Is ex-

pected that a report of this kind will
be made In a ery short while.

Preferred Death to Separation.
San Antonio: Mrs. Canle Shield,

wife of Fred Shield, of the Gasklll Car-
nival Company, committed suicide In
the presence of her husband Sunday,
She sealed a letter to her brothersay-

ing that herdeath was preferable to a
prospective separation frora her hus-
band, and swallowed a large do: of
chloroform before any one could in-

terfere. Deceasedwas 19 yearsof age
and was married to Shield at Fort
Worth a year ago.

UNCLE SAM AND ADY8INIA.

That Government Will Came to the
World's Fair.

Washington, Feb. 22. How the.
United Stateshas como iuto Irado rela-
tions with a now region containing

pcoplu is briefly told In tho re--
port to Mr. Loomls, tho AssistantSec-
retary of State, by Robort Skinner, the
American Consul General at Mar-

seilles, France, on his highly successful
special mission to Abyssinia la3t No-

vember for tho purposo of negotiating
with King Mencllk a trada treaty. As
a result of tho mission Mr. Skinner
negotiated a treaty which, If accept-
able, will secure for tho United States
tho most favored Nations' privileges In
Ethiopia and will guarnntco to Ameri-
can citizens and merchandise immunity
from discriminations In rates on all
public roads and lines of communica-
tion.

Mr. Sklnnor prevailed on the King to
accept an Invitation for his country to
participate In tho St. Louis World's
Fair and preliminaryarrangementsfor
a comprohcnslvo oxhlblt at St. Louis
have beon mado. Tho King will send
during tho coming summer a commis-
sion consisting of rcpro3entattvo men,
who will bavo charge of the exhibit.
Mr. Bklnnor, aftor narrating these
facts, says:

"Acting on behalf of tho Agricul-

tural Department, I have secureda col-

lection of seed of tho mora Important
crops peculiar to Ethiopia and more'
of which may bo found valuable In ,the
exploitation of tho uncultivated west-
ern lands of tho United Statesnow be-

ing made avallablo by tho extension of
our irrigation system. I havo also In
hand material for a report on tho agri
cultural resources of Abysalulu. i ;..i.

Government desired to secure HUVrnl
lection of wild coffee seeds forexperi-

mental purposes. They were not ob-

tained during my visit, but havo been
ordered and ultimately will be for-

warded. Tho experts of tho Agricultur-
al.Department ,uayoa theory that the
:cgeneratIon of tho modern coffee cul-

ture has been basedon seed originally
lmportod from Arabia and that by get-

ting back to tho wild coffee plant, tho
habitat of which Is tho Province of
Kaffir, a now variety may bo created,
tho value of which will be Incalcu-
lable."

Terrell Elks Will Build.
Terrell: Tho plans for tho Elk

building, which Is to be erectedat once
are on display and aro attracting tho
attention of many citizens. The struc-
ture Is to bo a large, commodious and
elegant In its appointments. The di-

mensions will be 5Gx9G feet and two
stories In height, the upstairs on au-

ditorium and stage, Tho latter will be
23x2G feet, havinga seatingcapacity of
C30. The lower story will consist of
alleys, library, dressing rooms, gymna-Blum.'ct- c.

Sam R, MrDerraltt, of Hlco, was ac-

cidentally shot with a pistol Sunday,
and died from tho wound.

La Union, & clerical paper, Intimates
that negotiationsaro being carried on,
at Valparaiso Do Chile, for tho salt
of more warthlps to England, adding
that It Is now only a question of agree-In-g

to tho price.

Rev. D. M. West, editor of the South--

west Texan of Ozona,and pastorot the
Baptist Ghurchcs ot Ozona, Sherwood
and Sonora, has announced uz a can-

didate for Stato Representativefrom
this district. ,

A child was recently born to Mr,

and Mrs. Caleb Hlnsou, living south-
west of Clarkaville, that weighed one
and one-quart- pounds. It is dercrlb-c-d

as being perfectly formed and
healthy. It la tho smallos child in the
history of tho county,

A deed has beon signed conveying
title to a block of land in Wichita
Falls on which to build a Roman Cath-
olic convent school building. It will
cost between '$25,000 and $30,000, and
will bo finished by January, 1905,

A most vigorous campaign is being
carried on In Grayson County to en
for co tho local option law. Express
agentsaro being carefully looked aft-
er, and boot-legge- rs find life a burden.
But fow indictments have been re-

turned,

Roff, I, T Is reportedto havo suffer-
ed from a lire which destroyed a bus-

iness block at a loss of $00,000.

Deaf Smith county Is working to., se
cure one of tho boll weevil experiment
farms.

URKEY WILL TAKE UP ARM3 TO
SUPPRESS BULGARIA.

Russia, Austria and Qermany Perfect-
ly Wllllnrj, Out Say No War of

Conquest.

Washington, Fob. 23. Chcklb Bey,

tho Turkish Minister at Washington,
believes that war In the Balkans is im-

pending. In a conversation with a cor-

respondent of tho Associated Press tho
Minister said:

"Illness has provented my transmit-
ting heretofore an Important communi-

cation, which I received from my gov-

ernment several days ago about tho re-

ported trouble in tho Roumanian pro-

vince. I hope to bee tho Socrctury ot
Statesomo tlmo this week, and have n
conference with him on this subject.
To correct tho false Impression which
olready I foar gained ground In this
country auo'ut the alliunl
try toward tho reforms In Koumanla.
I shall givo you tho substanco oftho
cablegram from my Foreign OITico. It
is to this effect:

"'Tho Porto most strenuouslyde-

nounces ns maliciously falso tho re-

ports which havo been given wide cir-

culation In certain European papers
that trouble is breaking out In Ron-man-

because of the falluro of the
Imperial Government to carry out tho
promised reforms there. Tho fncts In
the caso arc, that the Imperial Govern-
ment Is fulfilling to tho loiter Its
pledges, that reforms aro being vigor-
ously Inaugurated, and thero Is no
troublo browing In that section as re-

ported.' "
On tho Balkan situation Chcklb Bey,

who haa had considerable experience
In that section, says:

"Al my advices aro meager, but tho
non-- I get indicates that tho Bulgar-
ians aro assumingan attitude nnd pur
suing a course which It will bo Impos
slblo for the Imperial Government to
submit much longer to with patience
It Is reported that they are arming tho
Inhabitantsfor the stirring up of strife
In Macedonia and doing everything
posslblo to harass tho Imperial Gov-

ernment. I hope this Is not true, but
if tho reports bo true, hostilities In
tho Balkans can not bo murUncripw.i.i.t i, UiUUU,

.jBPPThink It nrobiide that Tur--
y will address a note vo no Powers

on this subject?" the Minister was ask-

ed.
"I was Interested," ho replied, "to

boo republished some daysago the note
of last year, In which Turkey clearly
announced her position, and called tho
'attenflon-c- f

nbln cnmlnet of nnlp.-irl- Wlilta nnt I

new, tho contents of tho note were
most timely, and what was said then
on this point can bo with truth reiter-
ated.

"Let mo repeat that I hopo the re-

ports of tho activity of tho Bulgarians
aro exaggerated, but if they contain
a mca&uro of truth tho situation thero
! truly critical."

Russln, Austria and Germany have
agreed, so It goes In well Informed cir-

cles, on a policy of
should Turkey attack Bulgaria. They
havo agreed not to consider such hos-
tilities as war, but as a Justifiable sup-
pression of rebellion on uo fpart of
Turkey as Bulgaria's suzerain. It Is
understood that Turkey will not be
pcrmlttod to selzo any Bulgarian ter-
ritory, but after the Bulgarians havo
been punished Austria will be Intrusted
with Uio policing of Macedonia In tho
same manner as tho Berlin Congress'
gave It administrative power over
Bosnia and Hcrcgovlna.

Narrow Escapes From Hotel Fire.
Chicago: Fire partially dostroyed

the building occupied by tho Alhara-br- n

Theaterhotel and apartments.Tho
sliucturo was three storlc3 high and
fronted on Archer avenue and Stato
and Nineteenth streots. Several per-

sons had to bo carrlod from the apart
ments and there vvero a number of
narrow escapes. Tho loss Is estimated
at $76,000. Tho Alhambra theater,
around which tho hotel was built, was
partially destroyed.

Fire at Rodgers.
Rogers: An oary moraine Ore hero

Sunday mominx resulted In loss anU
Insurance substantiallyas follows: P.
G, Meacham, building $2500, Insurance
$1700; Smith & Drown, stock and fix-

tures, $2000 Insurance $2Q00; W. It,
Still, Jeweler, bench tools, material,
etc., $300, no insurance;Dr. J. A. Den-na-n, alibrary, surgical and Instruments
nnd ofllco fixtures, $350, no Insurance;
Atcs Brothers,damageto building es-

timated $500, fully Insured.

Panaman Affairs Glide Smoothly.
Panama: Committees of tbo Na

tional Assembly aro considering most to

Important legislation, Including the
consularand diplomatic representation
of Panamaabroad, Interior expenses,
with salariesof all officials, as none
have vt been net,and methods to ob-

tain Immigration. No report Is prob-
ablo on tho questions of finance until
news reachos hero of tho ratification of
th,o canal treaty by tho American Sen--

Joto.

ALL IS JUST TALK.

There Seems to Be a Dead Calm In

the Orient,

New York, Fob. 23 From Toklo it
Is rcpjrled hero that VIco Admiral
Togo has again attackedPort Arthur.
It Is imposslblo (o confirm the state-

ment, but tbo Navy Department says

It hashad no nowa from Togo.
It Is considered very probablo that

tho Vlco Admiral has mado another
attack on tho Russians, as ho Is en-

gaged in blockading Port Arthur.

Tho captainof the German stcamci
Pronto, Just arrived at Chefoo from
Dalny, says that besides tho torpedo
gunboat Ycnosol, accidentally destroy-

ed by one of her own mines, tho Rus-

sians havo Just lost another ship by
accident on the 12th Inst. This was
n small cruiser, whose namo was not
learned. In avoiding some mine ahe

-i- gfln-Jtnn rnrU finm which hp OVCH;

tually slipped ofT Into deep water and
Bank. Thero was no loss of llfo at-

tached to the casualty.

Tho Russian authorities Inslst'lhr.t
thero Is no truth In the story that a
forco of 1000 Japanese landed at
Pigeon or Dove Bay had been annihi-

lated. Port Arthur Is said to bo en-

tirely out of beef and vegetables and
drawing upou Dalney for sltm supply.
Troopa arc being rushed toward tha
Yalu vvllli all expedition possible. The
Pronto was sent from Port Arthur to
Dalney for refugees, chiefly Japancso
women Whllo leaving Port Arthur
with all lights out she was fired upon
by a Russian cruiser, fifteen shots
Ltriking the upper works. It was said
that alio was mistaken for a Japanese
torpedo boat. The cnlranco to Dalny
U honeycombed with mines.

Tho Japaneso havo Just captured
four Russian torpedo boat destroyers
at Port Arthur and their crews have
been transferred. Russian Blgnals
vvero ngaln used with success. This
report cornea from Nngaskl. It Is
further stated that Port Arthur is now
n, strictly navy stronghold and tho
forts aro manned exclusively by naval
gunners. Only twenty foreigners aro
row at Port Arthur, and they aro trad-
ers disposing of their goods. Somo ot
them aro under suspicion and thero Is
likelihood of their being arrested.
Ihero aro many complaints of unwar-
ranted arrests, unexpected expulsion
nnd defamationof character by tbo
Port Arthur police.

Uncle Sam's Big Vessels Got Busy.
Chefoo: Tho United State cruiser

New Orleans and tho gunboats Wilm-
ington and Annapolis, which sailed
froni .ManllaFi;b,- - iuTTirJer --Jomastt-i
of Rear Admlial Cooper, upon arriv
ing here received orders from tho Sec
retary of tho Navy to return to Shang
hai. When tbo outbreak ot hostilities
between Russian and Japan occurred
Admiral Evans, commanding the
Asiatic fleet, dispatched a cruiser
squadron to Shanghai and Admiral
Cooper's squadron to Chefoo. Secr-
etary Moody has ordered all tho ships
to Shanghai, They left Immediately
after coaling without giving any rea-
son for their sudden departure. The
Russian forces In Manchuria nrc so far
acting entirely on the defensive. Great
preparation is being made at Dalny,
Port Arthur, Nluchwang and Llao
Yang to prevent the threatened land-
ing of tho Japanese troops. A big
forco of men aie at work on tho dam-
aged vessels In tho Port Arthur har-
bor and efforts aro being mado to ralsu
tho battleship Rcltvizan.

After a woman haa been married six
months she ceases to talk about soul
union.
Citizens Industrial Association Meets.

Indianapolis: The first annual Con-
vention of the Citizens' Industrial As-

sociation of America began at tho au-

ditorium of Claypool. Over 230 dele-
gates are here. Tho larger delegations
came from Boston, Oklahoma, Kansas
City, Minneapolis, St. Louis,' Chicago
and Cleveland, Ono hundred and fifty
cities and 400 associations are expect-
ed to be represented. Tho address ot
tho president, D. M. Parry, of Indian-
apolis, was the first feature of the
program.

Waco: John McBrlde, a Marllu ne-
gro, attemptedto get hla sweetheartto
go back from Waco to Marlln with
him. Ho came to Waco, found tbo ob
ject of hla affections and asked her to
return with him, He Insisted, and she
still would not go. It Is allegea thai
McBrldo then drew out a pistol, with

barrel fifteen Inches long, and told
her that she must go with biro. She
then said ehe would go, but throw her-so-lf

on tbo protection of officers In.
stead.

Large deposits of tin aro reported
bavo been discovered In lower Bur-nial- i,

near tho Siamese frontier. Coal
also waa found lu tho neighborhood.
Tho tin deposlla aro assertedto bo as
great as those ot tbo Straits settle-me-n

(a, .

Through tho explosion of blast fur-
nace gas at tho plant of tbo Lacka-
wanna Steel Company, two men wero
asphyxiated,ono burned to deathand
sevenseverelyburned.

f

ENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

At McKlnnoy tbo Jury lu tho caso ot
T. IS. Ball, ohargod with tho murderoj
N, T. SliatHey two yoara ago, could net
agreo on a verdict, so they wcro dli
missed,

A fearfully cold wave passedover tho'
Hast commencing Monday. At Syra-

cuse, N. Y., tho thermometerregister-
ed 15 degreoj below zero. All trains
are delayed.

Tom Llndley, a farmer .of Wood
County, was (..hot and Instantly killed
In tho public road about two miles
southeastof Wlnnsboro Monday even-

ing near sundown.

Whllo out hunting Albert Dabney, a
young man of Thorp Springs, W03 tti
cldcntally shot by bis little brother.
Ono side of h slhoid was blown away,
tho brain oozing one.

A young man named George Shaw
"was killed by a Aiiilti Ftrfrefght-tral-a

near Valley Mills Tuesday, Ho was
crossing tho track with a wagon when
the train caught him.

Tho Commissioners' Court has or-

dered an election to be held March 24
to dotcrmlno whether or not Sterling
County thall tsstio bonds In tho sum
ot $25,000 to build a new court bouse.

ti. M. Brown, rural ranto Inspector,
was at Italy this week, going over th
two rural routes petitioned for. Orf-ro-

hasalready been establishedand
service will begin March 1.

Around Mllburn, I. T., there will be
a larger acreage put Into crops thli
jear than ever before. Therohavo been
hundreds ot acres cleared right around
town.

At Basin In Pawneo County, Ok., oc-

curred tho death of Miss Sylve3ta Mit-
chell ns tho reault of burns received
by her dress catching flro from an
c?en etovo draft.

Miss Caroline Dubolse, who was a
member of tho staff of tho Kansas,City
Star, died at tho Mercy Hospital at
Laredo Saturday night, and tho re-

mains wero shipped to Kansas City.

From Nashville, Tcnn., It Is reported
that severalbusiness men In that city,
aro Investigating a proposition to
build a railroad to connect Amarlllo,
Tex., with Lubbock, Tox by a rail-
road eighty miles long, which may bo
extended further south to connect with
tho Texas and Pacific Railway 200
miles from Amarlllo.

Another enr ot Immigrants and pros-
pectors arrived In Hereford Friday
from tho North, under the manage-
ment of Mr, Tallmago of Chicago. Ho
brings Th rd-tratas eU-oBtba-

13 Bottling up this county rapidly with
tho Northern funccrs from Indiana,
Illinois, Ohio, etc.

St. Louis, Mo.: Whllo many have
eeon mapsof tho Trans-Siberia- n Rail-
road, few havo scon the maps of this
railway system showing a lino extend-
ing south from tho main syotcms to A
point far down in China and perilously,
near Pekln. Mapo showing thla Una
are with ono exception only to bo found
In tho secretnrchlvea of Russia. Work
l.na been pushed vigorously on this
railroad for moro than two years. To
build this lino, which extends under
tho Groat Wall of China and much
nearer Pekln than tho tombs of tho
imperial family, every device by which
irlonnatlon could be withheld from tha
public was used.

Wheeler County will hold a general
local option election on March IC,

Tho faraiora dround Alba aro pre-
paring to diversify oaa largescale thla
J oar. They TccolveU tholr first car ol
eeod Irish iwtatocs.

At a meeting of tho Stato Board ott
Education, Matagorda County road
nnd bridge bonds to tho amount of

25,000 woro purchased for accountot
tho permanent public school fund.
Thesebonds bear four per cent IntojJ
cat, run forty years.

A largo oil lank at Sour
Lake, covering threo acresof ground,
nnd In which oil was about four feet
deep, was struck by lightning and
thousandsof gallons ot oil wero de-

stroyed.

Cecil A. Lyon, Chairman of th
State Republican Exccutlvo Commit-
tee, haa called a convention to meet
at Dallas on March 22, for the purpose
ot electing four delegateswith alter
nates to the Nnational Convention la ,,
June.

C, A. Coo, a nowspapor man at Long
Creek, Ore., whoso office waa recently
wrecked by an pxploetion, has received
threats ot such a nature that bo

It uniafo for him to continue
tlio publication, and ho will emigrate.

Rev, Splawn of Boaliara has been
called to the pastorateot the Baptist
churoli at Sulphur Springs,

"

flovcrnmont tables Just compiled
tliQwu tbo averageweightof Amcrlcau
cotton bales for 1903 to havo been 502.1
peiinds. In 1902 It wbb 502,

It is said that many C3blnes resl-le- ts

of Texnu arodiligently practicing
lirect bIiooUdb, and soma think they
tavo In viow a possible iiturn to tha
llowery Kingdom which may becoma
hrolyad Is Keutaim aanfllo,
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The Promotion of the Admiral.
Mr. Smith, who ran n sailors' board-Ing-hous-o

In that part of San Francis--
to .known aa Coaatr-wr-a

nbsolutoly stil ccnerR If any drunk
en scnllnwng of a scholar, who had
drifted ashore on hla boardlng-hous-

mud flatH, had ventured In n moment
of alcoholic reminiscence to say so In
tho clnssic tongue, Shanghai Smith
would lmvo "laid him out cold" with
nnytlilnj; linndy, from a stono-war-o

match-bo- to an empty bottlo. Dut If
that name son of culture had used liia
mother tongue, as altered for pouular
nun In tho West, nnd lind murmured:
"Jerusalem,but Mr. Smith's tho dnlsy
of nil!" Smith would lmvo thrown out
Ms cheat nnd blown throughhis teeth
a windy oath nnd guessed ho was Just
80.

"Say It and mean It, that's mo," Bald
Smith. "I'm nil right. Dut call mo
hog and I am hog; don't you Xorget
it!"

Apparently all tho world called him
"hog." For that ho was no better than
one, whether ho walked, or ate, or
drank, or Mept, wan obvious to any
sailor with an open eye. Hut ho was
hard nnd rough nnd tough, nnd had
tho courago of a mad steer
combined with tho wlcltod cunning of
n monkoy.

"Don't never play upon mo," ho said
often. "For 'get oven Is ray motter.
Thero ain't many walkln' this earth
that enn say they bested me, not from
tho tlmo I left Bristol In tho old dart
till now, when I'm Known tho wldo
world over."

So far ns ships nnd sallormon wcro
concerned ho certainly spolio tho
truth. He was talked of with curses
in tho Pacific from tho Pryblloffs to
tho Horn, from San Francisco to Zan-
zibar.- U TVftB long odds at any given
tlmo lit any longitude that corao sea-
man wr.s engaged In blaspheming
Shanghai Smith for sending him on
board drunk and without a chest,and
with nothing better to propitiate his
now shtpmntos with than a bottle of
vinegar and water that looked llko
rum till ltwas tastod. Every litfezo
tnut UtfhfttAdo wltU ocaioaswo";haO

hoard of his Iniquities. Ho got tho
bestof everjouo.

"All but ono," raid Smith In a mo-

ment of weakness,-whe- n dozen mon,
who owed so much monoy that they
crnwlcd to him ns a Chlnamuu docs
to a Joss, wcro hangingupon his llpa

"all but one."
"Oh, wo don't tnlco that In," Bald

ono of tho most lndobtcd; "wo can
ardly bcllovo that, Mr. Smith."

Sometimes this unsubtlo flattery
would havo cmM In tho flatterer be-
ing thrown out. Dut Smith was now
gently reminiscent.

"Yes, I was dono brown and never
got tho best of ono swlno," said tho
boardlng-hous- keeper. "I don't ask
you to bcllovo It. for I own It don't
sound likely, mo being what I am. Dut
thcro was ono swab as glvo mo a

Eji
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He looked them over malignantly,
hldln', and ho glvo It mo good, so ho
did."

Ho looked them over malignantly.
"I kin lick any of you hero with ono

hand," ho pworo, "but tho man as
bested mo could havo takon on three
of you with both hands. AndI own I
was took aback considerable when I
run againsthim on tho pier at Sand-rldg-o

when I was lu Australia fifteen
years ago. Ho was a naval officer,
captain of tho Warrior, and dressed
up to kill, though be had a faco llko
a flguru-hca- d cut out of niahog'ny
with a broad-axe- . And I was fcolln'
good and In need ofa scrap. So when
ho humpod agin mo, I shoved him over

prompt, I shoved him. Down ho
wont, and tho girls that knowod mo
laughed. And two policemen' camo
along quick. I didn't euro much, but
thts naval Josser picks himself up and
goes to 'om. Would you bellovo It,
but whon ho'd spoko a bit I fcocd him
donato them about a dollar each and
they walked off round a heapof dun-

nage on the wharf and the captain
buttoned up his coat and camo for me.
I nover seentho llkos of It. Ho comes
ud dancln' and smilln', nnd ho kind
ot tlv Big half a how, polltoas you

Q''
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llko, nnd Insldo of ton seconds 1 knew
I'd struck a cyclone, right In tho Bpot
where they breed. I fought good
you know mo nnd I got In half a doz-
en on his face. Hut I nover fazed hlm
none, and ho wouldn't brulso mor'n
hlttln' n boiler. And ovcry tlmo ho
got back on mo I felt as If I'd been
kicked. Ho scarred mo something
cruel. I could see It by tho blood on his
hands. Twnrn't his, by a long sight,
for his flats was made ot teak, I
should sny. And In tho end, when I

seemed to see a ship's company of
naval officers nround mo, ono of them
hit mo under tho car and lifted mo up.
Mia Auuiliui' lilt Tiro whilst I wita lu
tho nir, and a third landed mo as I
fell. And that was tho end of It, so
fnr's I romombcr." When I camo to,
which was next day in a kind of sail-
ors' hospital, I reached up for a card
over my head, nnd I read 'concussion
of tho brain' on It. What's more. 1

believed It. If tho card had let on
that I'd been run over by a traction
englnxi nnd picked up dead, I'd havo
believed It. And when I rccly camo to
my senses, a mcd'cnl student says as
Captain Richard Dunn of tho Warrior
had bin to inquire when tho funeral
was, so's ho could send a wreath.
They said ho was tho topsldo fighter
In tho hull British Navy. And I'm
hero to say ho was."

"And you never got even?" asked
tho bartender,seeing that no ono took
up tho challenge.

"Nover set eyes on him from that
day to this," said his boss regretfully.

"And If you did?"
Smith paused, took a drink.
"So help me, I'd Shanghai him If ho

was King of England!"
And ono of tho crowd, who had put

down tho San FranciscoChronlclo In
order to heir this yarn, picked It up
again.

"S'olp me," ho said, in a breathless
excitement, " 'cro'a a bally cohlncl-denco-.

'Kro's a telegram from 'Squl-maul- t,

sayingns how tho flagship Tri-
umphant,Hadmlral Sir Richard Dunn,
K.C.B., Is comln' down to San Fran-
cisco!"

"Holy Moses, let's look!" said
ShanghaiSmith.

Ho read, and a heavenly smllo over-
spreadhis hard countenance. Ho al-
most looked good, such Joy was his.

"Tom," ho Bald to the bartender,
"set up tho drinks for tho crowd. This
is my man, for sure. And him an ad-

miral too! Holy sailor, ain't this
luck?"

Ho went out Into tho street nnd
walked to and fro rubbing his hands,
whllo tho mon Insldo took their drink,
awl lcolttu throughVg unclegriLvin-dow- s

at tho boss.
"Holy Mackinaw," said Blliy, who

had drifted West from Michigan, "I
reckon never to hev seen Mr. Smith
ro pleased slnco ho shipped a crowd
In tho Harvester, and got 'em away
that night and Bhlpp d 'cm In tho Si-

las J. Jones."
"He's struck a streak o' luck In his

mind," said ono ot tho scamon; "and
It's this 'cro hadmlral. Now, mark
me, mates, I wouldn't bo that 'ere
hadmlral for tho worth of California.
Mr. Sir Blooming Hadmlral, K.C.B., et
setto-er- , la going to 'nvo a tlmo."

Ho shook his head over tho molan-chol- y

fate of a British admiral.
"Hot!" said ono of tho younger

men; '"taln't posslblo to do nothln' to
tho likes ot an admiral. Now, If 'twas
a lieutenant or even n captain, I'm
not sayln' as Mr. Smith mightn't do
Bomcthln'. But an admiral "

"You mark mo," said tho oldor man,
"I'd rntber bo as green as grass and
ship as nn ablo-bodlc- seaman with
Billy Yates ot the Wanderer,than bo
In that hadmlral's oboes, Whit do
you say, Tom?"

Tom filled himself up a drink and
considered.

"Wu'al," ho answered after a long
pause, It's my belief that It won't
necessarybo all pla to be an admiral
If tho boss ishalf tho man ho used to
bo. For you soo 'tis qulto evident ho
has a special kind of respectfor this
admiral, nnd when Mr. Smith has
been dono by anyono that ho respects,
ho don't over forget Why, you know
yourselves that If ono of you was to
do him, ho'd forglvo you right off af-

ter he'd kicked tho stuffing out ot
you."

This clear proof that Mr. Smith did
not respoct thorn and was kind was
recelvod without a murmur. And as
tho boss did not return, tho tldo ot
conversation drifted in tho narrower,
more personal channelsof tho marvols
that hadhappened in tho "last ship."
And In tho meantlmo II. M.S. Triumph-
ant, known familiarly on tho Pacific
Coast station as "tho Nonsuch, two
decks and no bottom," was bringing
Hear-Admlr- Sir Richard Dunn,
K.C.B., to his fa to In San Francisco.

"Was thcro ever such luck was
thcro over such luck?" murmured Mr.
ShanghaiSmith. "To think of him
turnln' up, all of his own accord, on
my partlc'lai-- stamplu' ground I And
I'll Idy odds bo'sclean forgot mo, I'll
brighten up his mem'ry with sand and
canvas and souJI-mouJI- , so I will! Holy
sailor, was thoro over such luck?"

Tho morning of tho following day
H.M.S. Triumphant lay at her anchors
oft Saucollto in San Francisco Bay
and was glad to be there. But though
alio was a wet ship with a playful hab-
it ot trying to scoop the Paclflo Ocean
dry, and though hor tricks would havo
broken tho heart of the Chief Naval
Constructorhad ho seen her at them.
Bhn was tho flagship In splto ot hor
conduct, becauso at that time she
was the whole Pacific Squadron, The

." I
I

other half was Ijlug outsldo Esqul-mau-lt

Dry Dock waiting for it to bo
finished. And when tho Chronlclo
said that "Dlcliy Dunn" was tho

it had not lied. If any of that
paper'sreporters had known "Dicky"
as his mon know him, ho would havo
spread himself In a column on tho ad-

miral's characterand pcrsonnl appear-
ance.

"He's tho dead-spi-t of a boson's
mate, to bo sure," said tho crew of
tho Triumphant when they received
hlm at Esqulmault. "An 'ard nut ho
looks1"

Anil a "hard nut" ho certainly was.
Though ho stood five feet nlno in
height, ho looked two Inches less, for
ho wns aa broad ns a door and as
sturdy as foro-bltts- . His complexion
was tho color of tho sun when It sets
In a fog for lino weather; tho skin on
his handsshono nnd was ns Rcaly as
a liznrd'u hide. His teeth wcro whlto
and his eyes piercing. Ho could roar
llko n fog-hor- and sing, us tho crow
said, "llko any angel." Thcro wasn't
th? mutch of "Dicky" on nny of the
seas tho wldo world over. Tho only

"Sir, Ifo the penitentiary!"
trouble was that ho looked so much
llko tho traditional sailorand bucca-
neer that no ono could bcllovo ho was
anything higherthan a warrant off-

icer at tho most when he had uono of
his official gear about him.

Though tho ndmlral did not know
It, ono of tho very first to greet him
when ho set hl3 foot on dry land nt
tho bottom of Mnrkct Street was tho
man ho had licked so thoroughly fif-

teen years before In Melbourne
"Oh, It's tho same," said Smith to

his chief runner, who was about tho
"hardest caso" In California. "Ho
ain't chansp,l none, Tint po old ho
was when ho set nbout mo. Why, tho
galoot might bo Immortal. Mark hlm,
now; will you know him anywhere?"

"It don't pay mo ovor to forgot," re--

pllod tho runner.Ho had to remember
tho mon who owned him grudges.

"Then don't forget this one," said
Smith. "Do you And mo a couslderato
hosi"

"Oh, well " sa'd tho runner un-

graciously.
"You've got to do a Job for mo,

Billy."
"And what?"
"I'm goln' to havo this hycr admiral

shipped before tho stick on tho tough
est ship that's about ready to go to
sea," replied Smith.

Billy flinched.
"Sir, It's tho penitentiary!"

(To bo continued.)

FADS OF HIGH PERSONAGES.

European Monarehs Have Many Llkei
and Dislikes.

Long sermons are tho Gorman em-

peror's special aversion, and court
chaplains areobliged to condenso their
discourses so that tho delivery will
only consumo flftoon minutes.

Tho King of Italy dctostscards and
will not touch them, owing to tho fact
that hU father wasted hours over
them.

SIuco tho death of Alphonso XII.
card playing hasbeen forbidden at. tho
court of Spain.

The King ot Spain's pot pastime Is
klto fighting. A ganio called tho
"Knights of Spain" Is also anotherone
of his sports. It 13 something llko
polo, only on a less dashingscale.

Tho Grand Duko of Hosso Is nover
so happy as when ho can snatch a
momont from affairs ot btato to dovoto
to his embroidery. Ho Is very skilful
with his needle, and his work Is des-

cribed as beautiful. Ho takes tho
greatestInterest in It, and Is particu-
larly clever In tho arrangemout of
colors.

Tho King of England Is an expert
shoemaker, a trado ho chose to learn
whon a boy. Ho was obliged by his
royal parents to learn some business.
Ho has ovenworn shoos of his own
making, Tho lato King Humbert of
Italy was also a toyal cobblor.

Decidedly Otherwise.
Tho two young persons had con-

sentedfor a consideration to standon
an olovatod platform in tho open air
and be married In the presenceot tho
Immenso crowd at a street fair.

After the ceremony was ovor tholr
friends surrounded them,

"Wasn't it dreadfully embarrass-
ing?" thoy wore asked.

"Embarrassing?"echoed tho brldo-groo-

with a broad grin. "I Bhould
say not. It relloved tho embarrass-
ment. We'd have boon married a
month ago If I'd had monoy onojgh to
pay a prcachor."

When There It Trouble.
"Looking after a t and

quick-movin- woman In a crowd," Bald
tho thoughtful man who had been
dodging after his wlfo when she cut
looso irom cvcryimng ana unaertooic
to pick her own way, "is a good deal
llko trying to pick up a drop of quick-
silver with your torn Anger and
thumb."

THEYRE ALL GETTING INTO THE
MIX UP.

Little Denmark Wants to Know What
It's Going to Do to Her and

Why.

New York, Feb. 20. Spain is send-
ing troops to Canary Islands, Ccuta
nnd Galacia, It Is now stated to pre-

vent British occupation of Spanish ter-

ritory. Tho French Government has
advised tho strengtheningof points on
tho Spanish coast. The moribund gov-

ernment at Madrid Is showing the
greatest jrasslblo signs of activity. Of
course, all tho news from ntiropo and
Asia comc3 a long distance, a.nd to
make Its volumo big, It gets to us
greatly cxagcratcd In many Inatancos.

Tho aerman nrmy has 2C00 men
at Kalo l.o Han, China, and In view
ot the complicated condition ot affairs
thero these mon will remain, both to
help in in nut I ii piucu lu China uttd tu
look after the German Interest as cir-

cumstances may demand. Already ru-

mors are rlfo that nn uprising Is on
loot In China that will be better or-

ganized and more popular than that of
th Boxers.

From advices received from Ad-

miral Robly D. Evans, tho United
States Government Is rapidly preparing
to meet such a contingency. A bat-

talion of GOO marlnos Is being made
ready to sail on tho transport Buford.
This battalion will be commanded by
Major C. A. Doyen, .now at the head
of tho Marino Corps School of Appll-- j
cation at Annapolis. It will consist
of marinedetachments fromNew York, I

Philadelphia, Annapolis and Washing--1

ton, and will be assembled in Wash-
ington.

Admiral Evans'prediction of trouble
Is based on advlcc3 be has from tho
Interior of China, especially from tin
officers ot the gunboats Vlllalob03 and
Callao, controlling tha Yangtse Klang
River His Information colncldos with
that credited to Mr. Conger that the
lower classesaro Inflamed by the news
of Jaranesovictories.

Though the. war between Japanand
Russia has been waged for only ten
days, tho number ot men reported kill-

ed In conflict or in tho movement of
troops is seventeen times the number
killed In battle during tho Spanish-America- n

war.
The number killed In battle alone,

according to vho official reports, ex-

ceeds thosekilled In battle during tho
Spanish-America- n war almost three
times.

According to all reports tho Rus
sians havo lost 4342 men, killed, frozen
or drowned, 600 succumbing to cold In
tho attempt to march across Lso iw
kal and 3,000 boing drowned by 71n'Ar

ing through ice. In battlo S92 Rus-

sians havo been klllod outright Rus-

sia has killed 912 of her own men.
In tho Spanish-America- n War 290

mon wcro killed In battlo. In the navy
by eighteen were killed In battle.

Tho loss to tho Russian fleet to date
Is eloven large ships wrecked or per-

manently Injured.

An Old Time Shooting Bee.
Tort Worth: An early morning

shooting took place In a lower Main
Btrcct restaurant Friday, as a result
of which Kid Barrett was shot In the
right groin, and It Is thought received
serious If not fatal wounds. Gus Bad-e- r,

commonly known as "Dutch" Bad-e- r,

was arrested foi assault with In-

tent to murder, and was released on
bond. He will havo an examining trial
beforo Justice Terrell. Several shots
seemed to havo been fired and dishes
and bottles wore freely usc--d In thai
melee, which is said to have been par-
ticipated In by four porsons.

Jones' Capital Is Rebuilding.
Anson: Anson Is alive, or will bo

loon. Thomas Vcltch conti acted with
tho businessmen who were burned
out on January S, to build Ave brick
business houses, two of them to be
two storieshigh. Also Mr. A J. Olson
contracted to build for J. S. Morrow
(Morrow & Johnson), and , Roland
Bros, each a brick business houso on
tho wost sldo of the square; ceven
houses In nil, work to begin at once,
and bo completed in ninety days.

PaperUsers Feel the Pinch.
Now York: The International Pa-

per Company, which Is known as tho
paper trust, camo In for a share ot
tho discussion at the meeting of the'
American Nowspaper Publishers' Asso--j
elation, and a committee to which the!
subjecthad been reforred reported In
favor ot raising ot a fund of $100,000,
to promote agitation "for release from'
tho oppression of tho papercombine."
Tho report was unanimously adopted
by tho association.

Caught Breaking Into a Store,
Tlshomlmngo, I, T.: Thursday night

a negro man broko Into the depart-

ment storeof Do Cordova & Co. Tho
nolso In making the entranceawoke
Messrs. Adams and Robertson, who
sleep in tho store, As tho negro as-

cended tho steps leading to tha office,
Mr, Adams shot at him wounding him
In the loft hip, Adams ordered htm
to throw up bis hands or ho would kill
him and tho negro at oaco obeyed,
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THE CANAL 13 OUR9,

The Dill Will Go Through With Small
Opposition.

Washington, Feb. 20. The Tnnama
Canal treaty will bo ratified when tho
voto Is reached Tuesday by a vote of
71 to 17. Tho one Senator "vhoao views
are not known Is Senator Clark ot
Montana, who has ben sick aud absent
for several weeks. Of courso circum-
stances may necessitate tho absenceof
other Senators on Tuesday, but tho
absent ones will be paired and all will
bo on record.

All tho Republicans will support the
treaty. That was expected. But there
has been much Interest manifested lv
tho way tho Doinocrallo Senators
would vote. In view of the legislative
Instructionswhich some of the South-
ern Senators havo received.

Not counting Senator Clark, he
Democratic voto In tho Scnato will bo
divided as follows:

Seventeenvoting against ratification
Gorman of Maryland, McLaurln ot

Mississippi, Culberson and Bailey ot
Texas, Bato and Carmack of Tennes-
see,Overman of North Carolina, Black-
burn of Kentucky, Dubolso of Idaho,
Teller and Pattersonof Colorado, New-land- s

of Novada, Daniel and Martin ol
Virginia, Morgan and Pettus of Ala
bama and Tillman of South Carolina.

Fifteen for the treaty Bacon and
Clay of Georgia, Taliaferro and Mal-lor- y

of Florida, Cockrell and Stone of
Missouri, Foster and McEnery ot
Louisiana, Berry and Clark of Arkan-
sas, Money of Mississippi,. Gibson ot
Montana, McCreary of Kentucky and
Latimer of South Carolina.

Senator McLaurln of Mississippi, fol-

lowing tho examplo of an Illustrious
predecessor, L. Q. C. Lamar, disre-
gards tho Instructions of his legisla-
ture, holding that It Is not within the
provlnco of a legislature to pass upon
questions pending In the United States
Senate. Slnco Senator McLaurin's
term expires on March 3, 1913, some
nine years hence, ho having been re-

elected for the term beginning March,
1907, thero will be no political embar-
rassmentto follow asa consequenceof
his disregarding legislative instruc-
tions.

PresbyterianGetting Together.
St. Louis: After ccr.fcrtniia o; cr

tho past threeday3, tho committee on
church co operation and union of tho
Presbyterian Church of the United

I States and tho committee on frater--'
nlty and union of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Churrh unanimously
adopted an agreement as a basis i.f

ic,.i:"- - n oi we iwo ui'iiciws. u
In tho suap t r rep-.- to tho g. v
assemblies ofthe two churcho
will havo to bo ratified b both '.
bodies beforo It becomes operatlvo.
Both assemblies meet May 9, tho
Prctbyterlan at Buffalo and the Cum-
berland at Dallas, Tex.

Tho committees which reported this
were appointed by their respectivo
general assemblies last year, and met
hero for tho flrst time last October.
In December subcommittees of tho
two committees met in Cincinnati to
consider certain details, and thrco
days ago the full committees resumed
tho conference here. After adoplln?
tho report tho committees ad
journed. The action ot thesecommit
tees, If ratified by tho generalassem-
blies, will mako tho Presbyterian
Church national In character,with a
membership approximating 1,250,000.

ho roundhousa of tho Louisiana
Railway and Navigation Company ut
Shrevepoitwas destroyed by lire Fri-
day morning involving a loss tf $5000.

Washington: The question ot a suc-

cessor for Snator Ilanna Is now up-

permost In Ohio politics, but tho pla-

cating ot the tactions Is ot almost
equs,l Importance. There seems to
bo a general feeling that tho election
of Representative Dick would como
nearerto accomplishing harmony than
any other man, but Representative
Burton and Gov. Derrick are both con-

sidered In connection with tho place.
It Is believed that the fight will be be-

tween Dick and Burton.

Guthrie, O. T.: Following an old-ti-

custom, a bevy of Otoe Indian
squaws wrapped Sarah Ely, a young
squaw, In'hlanketsuntil sho smothered
:o death, thus ending a supposed fatal
Illness. The physician was necessar-
ily absent from the houso when th
squaws decided upon this procedure.
1 to had announced his patient's ulti-
mate recovery, but the old Indian wo-

men prognosed the easedifferent. She
was ono of tho best educated young
women of the tribe.

Kunls: FIro Friday destroyed tho
O. K. Flyn millinery store. Tho build-
ing was tho property of Kittlo
Cassldy-Barrct-t and was a total lo3s.
Insured for $100. This building was
occupied by tho O. K. Flyn mtlllnory
store. Tho Btock was a total loss;

for $1000. Mrs. J. R. Tldwcll'3
millinery store adjoining was barely
saved, and wns very badly damaged
and tho Btock was ruined. Sho had
Insuranceon stock for $1700, and on
tho building $UE0.
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No Race Suicide Here.
Behind two young womon kinder-

garten teachersriding In an elevated
train sat a drowsy old Irishman.

"How many children have you?" In-

quired one teacherof her companion.
"Twonty-two,- " was the reply. "How

many have you?"
"I havo only nineteen," was the

answer.
"Faith," spoko up the Irishman,

"It's alsy to see you're none of them
race sulclders." New York Press.

Chance to Get Even.
Mrs. Gabbel What do you think,

George? When tho doctor called tho
other day he asked mo to put out my
tongup, and when 1 did so ho quite
hurt me. He

Mr. fln!'!'M Mntr rr"MnfT .Phi hn
trpad on It? Stray Storing.

Would Not Hurt Them.
Stranger Grnclousl What rudo

conductors!
Native This is the elevated road,

you know. "
Stranger Well, It wouldn't hurt the

conductors to bo a little more ele-

vated.

Genuine Joke.

W

Frayed Freddy I'm a professional
humorist by trado, mum.

Lady Th"n why don't you work
at It?

F. F. I do, mum. Everywhere I
go I promises to work for m" dinner.

Hobson's Choice.
Hi Tragerdy Well, well! I never

thought you'd condescend to take fo
j snail a part ai n o '

now.
Low Comcrdy Well, I havo to live.
HI Tragerdy Oh, was It that bad?
Low Comedy Yes, I decided that n

small role was better thanno brea !

Tossed and Roasted.
I told him he'd Imve to choc b- -

rac z", uso-sctl it-1- r-- -

hlg. But ho was Infatuated with the
machine."

"You threw him over, of courso?"
"Tho big car saved mo tho trouble."
Automobllo Magazine.

It Was, Indeed.
"You look happy." , fik- -

"Yes, I heard somo good n SP
day. My uncle Is going to
tho money I need to start mi a
uess." J z"

'

"Ah! Then that's really what
may call 'capital news.' "

tNatural Deduction. !'
TlntflTI hn cnrnrlcail in .

hear thatWlndlg bad blown bis bialns
out any day.

Tomdlx Has he threatenedto ?

Hojax No, but ho purchased a cor-
net last week.

A Sure Thing.

ftfr '

Hoax I suffer bo from shortnessof
breath.

Joax Go boo tho doctor, and h'll
soon stop that.

Truth Pops Up.
"That Is a eilrlnllfl lnolrlnr- - rnn

mojor," said tho visitor. "A memento
of tho war of the rebellion, I suppose?"

"Yes," replied tho old veteran. "It
was raado from tho hollow log I oc-
cupied at tho famous battlo ot Bull
Run."

A Fool and Another.
"He wanted to bet, but I Just told

hlm that 'betting was a fool's argu-
ment,' and that settled the discus-
sion."

"Oh, I can't bellovo that you shut
him up that easily."

"I'll bet you I did."

Winter.
(

Yeast When wo got real cold
weather thoy say wo aro getting a
tasto of winter. What Is the" taste ot
winter?

Crlmsonbcak .Why, it's when It Is
titter.
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ci'Litaisox umi n.ui.nr .irsTiriiw

Senator Cullioron Iiiih ptilillxlifil
unothor vlitlfiuent Id I ho public In
which ho completelyuput Mr ('rutin
and others Willi n slttU-men- t procured
frotu Secretary of Siiite liny showing
thut an uL'ri'emeiit mis In tjclf
betweenthe fulled Statesand Costa
Klca mid Nicaragua for a irmly be-

tween them for a canalover the "Nlc-uragu- a

route,' and which agreement
set forth and specillcd the amounts
to be paid thosecountiies as well as
all '.!.. .jiiln points to be embodiedin
the llnal treaty, lie ulo gives mi

signedstutemeiit from the Costa
Illcau minister at Washington show-
ing that tbo constitution of Costa
Illca had been amendedlor thespecial
purposeof authorizing the president
of that country lo negotiate and sign
a canal treaty with the fulled Stale".
This showsbeyond the shadow of a
doubt that there was noth-
ing to hinder l'resldiot Honsevelt
from proceedingto negotiateand exe-

cute such treaty after ( oluiubla had
reluscd to ratify the Panama treaty,
and thus comply with the re-

quirements of the law under which
be was ai'tlng nothing ecept hl
i .rdliiateselfwill.

SenatorCulberson cloes his article
wttb tho following:

"The tre-it- with ( olumbla was re-

jected by the Columbian senate Au-

gust ID, 190.1. Ity tbo terms of tills
titaty It expired ly in eight
months from Its date, or on Septem-
ber '22, 1IKU, and it ih apparent from
the foregoing facts that when this oc-

curred Costa Hle..i had mil constitu-
tional power to make a satlslaclory
treat with the United Mute In-

steadol entering into such a treaty
mid obeying the Spoouer law, the
President confesses in his message
thai lie deliberately waited lor "step"
taken by 1'nuama,'' in fact lor the
prearrangedrevolt there Thisrevolt
was foresnadowed,anticipated, wel-

comed and supportedby our Govern-
ment, and it entered Into a treaty
yiJUi.'uu.iiijin'onsjjUntor-- lo ih"jwiiH.,jt'jj.;uid
Columbiaof her tetnlory, not only In

tlagrant b(V., but In shameful disre-

gard of law and National and moral
obligations.''

The treaty thus entered into was
I by Congress on Tuesday,

anu,ud, while sixteen rs

voted with the
! mih, wo are pleased to know
CoMier of tlio TeMis noliators

'''ins ote to the Infamy.

it the Japswould load a few o( their
big guns with vow ells anil tire them
Into the Uussiatii we sould not be In
m miirli dan.'er ol breakingour Jnw
when we read the war news.

It - not a good example m publlu
moral and good cltlcn ip lor a pres-

ident of the Failed Stales to disregard
and contemptuouslydefy a law of the
laud and then be upheld in it by the
lawmaking body.

iiiack lam! furma in Central Texus
rendered for taxation at from jlfl lo
?l.j per acrewhen they are worth and
sell at 0 to 00 peracreexplain the
deficit In the state's revenue. Tax
assesnrsand boards of equalization
should do their sworn duty.

Some of the, big P.asteru dally news-

papersthut whoop for and suppoit
tho protective tarlir rind trust breed-

ing party are kicking because the In-

ternational PaperCompanyItrusii s

limning production and pulling up
the priceof paper. It make a illller-enc- e

w hose ox is gored.

pendent whether cotton is five or
twenty centsa pound. Hut the man

goes all to is ou n founda-
tion of sand; ho may makegood or
may to piecesou a live cent

As is generally tho caseingreat cal-

amities, under the ot the
hour, the loss by tho Ibiltlmoro lire
wuh exagerated. commission

lo e.timato the lossesand as-

certain the amountof Insurance has
reported. It places total loss at

2.4,000,000, Including buildings,
machinery,etc., and

at about J15,000,000, leaving
tho net to property about
$00,000,000. About 1,W) buildings,

seventy-thre-e squares and
severalout-lot- were While
this much below tho estimatesglv
en ut the tlmoof the Are, the Haiti-mor- e

conflagration still remains one
of the greatest In tho world's history.

Our naval onlcersand the
love to bluster this country be-

ing a "world power" ure using the

Hlttiiitlon In lhi Fur Kmtntid tho rigor
tlmt Is :iMiliijf ovtr Kuropu for nil ll
It uorlh tn Imck up their pleiv uoforo
courcs for a. blgRor imvy. This
country Ih it .orlil power can elny
ul homo unit iitteml to Its own Imsl- -'

ties iind ik'fy tliu iiriucd world to In-- I

vmlii IIh It did not becoiuo
such by virtue of ti great nnvy, but by
reiiton uf stu.v inn ut hotnc, kooplnj,' Its
llngof out of Kuropeiiii nll'iilrfl, otilll
viuiiiK the ".oil mill pushing industrial
enterprise. uoiitlnlutig tho miinu
pollej It e.ui grow in grentnessand In
fiH'tirit.v ntiil siifoty iigitinst outside
niult'Klikilon umi the uureHt mill

wnlt'h mu and of
wars lulllct upon tho peoples of near-
ly every other country on tho globe.
A contrary policy, however,asan ac-

tive, airgresslvuworld pow ur, will con-

nectour nerve system with that of
I'urope and sla, so to ypeak, and wo
will be atlllcted with the Jim-Jam- s

and alarms whenever sections
of the glob" areand, be equally liable
to become Involved In warsand stiller
all the resultant evils It is far better
that we limit ourselvesto this conti-
nent and feed and clothe the others,
at a good price, whilo the.' light.

Affairs In tho Holy Land.

I'lie lolloulng Is an eliteresting
extract Ironi the teport of the United
States consul at Jerusalem, Hon.
fteluli Merrill-I- t

may Interest intending lottrists
to learn that the health of Jerusalem
Is now and has been lalrly good,
hast year I reported thut we did
not have a single case of cholera,
althuugti the Kugllsh and American
papers made the victims of this

se numberr00 a day in this city
alone. This year there has been
cholera In lletlilehem, but it
not last many weeks. It Is still pre-
valent in Haifa and quarantine of
live d.i.s is maintained against that
place, it has prevailedat Kerak and
oilier places east of tho Jortlou, but
is subsiding. The mortality among
the workmenon the Mecca Kullway,
which has now reached a point
directly of the Dead Sea on the
high tableland of Mnab, was last year
very great, but hasnot been
this summer. I have reported the
completion of the carriage road from
Jeru-alet- u to Illteh. The second sec-
tion from Hlreli to Siujll has oecu
graded a pint ol the distance and
would long since have been com-
pleted were it not that the money
destined for tills work Is, by orders
from ('iiiiiiuttiiilt 'liveried to
oth T purpo-.e- s assoon as It is liilsed.
It will be a long time before the
ro'id is Mulshed all the way from
Jerusalem lo Xa.aretb. There is a
great deal of poverty in the country,
the conscription ot extra has
been a great hardship, and one looks
In vain tor lgui of prosperity through-
out the country, these being conllued
exclusively to itut, Heurou, Item

.lerusalem,where fo'-- '"

Inllueuce J'irgeiy prevails.

Tho Cotton DariKor.

We think l lie position taken by
tbo Department of Agriculture, as
given in the lolloulng extract from
the Dallas News' special correspond-
ent, is eminently correct:

!eeielar. Wll-o- n has received
many reports Irom the cotton
indicating an enormous increase of
acreagedue to Hie high prim ol cot-
ton, l.very one of tlie demoiiHlatiou
mid experimental farms In Texas as
well as the dlverslllcatioii farms
a protest against larger acreage. In
Texas, a greatly increased acreage
will Inevitably mean the spread of
the boll seeil area In the view of
Secretary Wilson prolltable cotton
productionhereafter In Texas must
dependmore upon the mannerof cul-
tivation than upon the large acreage.
The principle of inteuslveagrlcultiire
must be Invoked. Laud must be cul-
tivated thoroughlyandconstantlyand
alongscientific Hues or not cultivated
at all, so lar as cotton Is concerned.
From tho standpoint of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture there are more
acres ot poorly cultivated cotton al-

ready than the State can n third. The
returns are lo come fiom tietter culti-
vated laud rather ironi greater
acreage cientlts say that the pres-
ent cotton production of the United
rjtates should be attained ou the Tex-
as acreagealone, anil, if lids is true,
it would teem lo bo wiso for the aver-
age Texasfarmer to double his work
per acrerather than spread out his
work on double the present acreage.

Hut aside from the of
duller ul cotton laud Ihe
department is llrm in the belief that
greatly increased acreagemtlsi itiovit-- i
ably mean diminishing the acreageof
other crops tiiiou which the iudepend--

'I ho man whomakes his farm sell and prosperityof the farmer do--
gupportlug,or as nearly soas possible, pend. It Is Just to avoid a calamity
soil anil climate considered, is luile-- 1 f this sort that the diversification
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atilo cotton raising In the long run
must dependupon the farmer living
at home

f6r sale.
Full blood I) u mil in males also

blood Berkshire sYoats, will sell
good (all notes.

A. I'. .McI.ritOHR, Haskell, Tex

lull
for

Don't be In a rush to buy spring
goods we will have some snow yet,
and our Mrs, .Mattln Is In tho market
buying a Hue stock of goods, and my
store will be, as of old, the cheapest
and most attractive trading plan" In
town, T. O. Carney,

Whenyou antthebest and most
stylish roady-tow- er clothing for
Men, Hoys, I.Ydles and Children,
call at the Slumlord Dry Goods Co,,
uml you willsaveNwenty to thirty
per cent,
makers.

TUey buy cllrect from the

1 havea good farm to rent, see tue
at once, T, O. Carney.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
toil III4TIIUT ATIIIHVM

We arc nnlliorlinl to Announce Mr .loxjili
li, Ixickett of stnmforj, Jones County, njicnmlMntp for Ulstrlct Attorney, rath District,
Mibjrcl to tlio nctlon or the Democratic party

joii coixn tt not.
Wp nin n,illinrlmt In ..a........ ,1. .........i..... iv uiimu .,,, (in,... . .

ii il .IT ", n ;il",l,'t' for County .luilue of
,". v!' i,uiim), ii'-n- innjeri 10 iup ncuon

of llie Hcinocrntlc imrly

ton imiiKp
U'n i. . .. nntlin.l..ul ... ..... .. .. ... at

I.jmmon at n ranilMatc lor Micrlfrol llnaVrlt
......in.,, i,ni,, tuujcci io ini- - ncuon or uielirinocrntlr part'

Wpare nuthorlml to announce 5ti .1 W
I nil III nfe n finn.tlrlnln r.. itt.Jir .. II..L.II
Jnntr, 1en. mbjrct to tho nctlon of thollnllinn.nllfl lin.lt.k...V'V...I.U ,.11,

Wc arc nutliorliej to niimiuiiri' Mr (1 II
llemiclt n a cumlMalv, fur Sherltr of IlatkelllountT. leui, tubject to the action or the
Ilemocrntlo party

II.
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PROFESSIONAL.
iXXXZZtDc&SSXiXiM

,soSTKIl A .tONI-y- ,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

Att'y Law
I.. JONES, Notary Pnblle

llaikrll, Tt'xni

tl MrCOSNKI.!.,

Attornoy at Law.

Illlre In theLonrt House

Haskell, Texas

P 1. SANIlKIts,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

Alt Unl of honils furnished In
first classCiunrnnlj Company,
nt lensonnlile intes 1ai.hu
iiioii- -j on ranches uml farm
lamls, anil takes up ami

Veii.lor Lien notes

UDlce at Court House,
With County Treasurer

HAHKEI.Ii,

AltTIN W1I.SON,

KOSTEIl,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

lllllee ill Hie Colli t Houhe

Haskell, Texas

Olli'll.
Lamls
Title

Adlries

0 CAlt

Attorney at Law,

Olllce our the ink

Haskell, TeMis.

SCOTT,

OAIE.

Attorney at Law,

I.nriie l.lsl of Il.'slrulile
Furnishes Abutartsol
Writes Inturance

All Minis or Honda lurnlsheil
In n Stnnilaril (juaranly Com-

pany ut reatmiHlile rates

S W corr,

Haskell, 'liixiis

OK lltllV,

TEVAS

Stenographer.

Olllce the Court House

HASKELL, TKVAS

I.IMISKV,

Chronic Diseases.
atinent Consumption

SI'KCIAI.TV
Olllce Wllsten UulMlllK,

Abilene, Tutus

I,' OILIIKItT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OOlce North Mile. 1'ublle hunie.
Haskell, Texas,

NEATIII.ltV

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Southwest Corner Square

OlUce 'phone ,
Ur Nealhery's Ites

J at

E

II

at

1 i: M I)

'I n of
A

In

li.
I

0

No M
No a

I. O. O. I. Haskell IKlxe, No f!
U II, MU, .N li
.1 T ELLIS, V J

tll'MI" WllirAKK.lt, Hic'y
LoiIks meetsvtery Thursday nlnlit

Elmwooil Camp No 21,
'1 II llussell, Con Corn
log Irby. Clerk

Meets ';ml and 4th Tuesdays,
Vl.llln,, A.u...l..n. IDI...I, 1111. 1, lu.ll V,HIIKilCU

Estray Notice.

The Stateok Texas,1

County of Haskell, I

Taken oi by S. H. Cuiumlngs and
estrayedbefore J. T. Kuowles,Justlco
of the Peace I'reclnct No. 1, Haskell
County: One sorrel! horse, 16 hands
high (l or 10 yearsold, branded A
ou left shoulder,with white streak In
face and has saddlemarks, also one
gray horse, 16J bauds high. 12 years
old branded Heart Son left thigh.
Appraised at Thirty Dollars.

The ownerol said stock Is requested
to fotue forward, prove proporty, pay
charges,and take the sameaway, or
It will lio dealt with as the law directs.

Given under my hand ami seal of
olllce, this the lath day of

KAi, February, luOI.
C. I). LONO. Clerk

CountyCourt Haskell County.
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During the next two weeks
will makeyou

SiretiarBuTialrPter
on severallines of goodsin which
am overstocked.This is no trap

set for the unwary. Wnen say

BARGAINS
I MEAN IT!

Comeandseefor yourselves. J

My General Stock of
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Is complete, prices will be to your liking.

I ..T. G. CARNEY., i
f IS

IMnMI4
But it is not necessaryto without

VEGETABLES and FRUITS I
All the following kinds of vegetablescan be found in p

the best grado ol cannedgoodsat all times at

WILLIAMS' POPULAR GROCERY STORE
Okra, Corn and tomatoes,

Sour krout, Okra and tomatoes,
Lye hominy, Marrowfat peas,

Sweet potatoes, Early June peas, Stringless beans
--t caniiwl fruits tlio following always htock

Pears,
Plums, Peaches,

Apricots, Cherries, Blackberries,
Strawberries, Gooseberries, Muscat grapes.

When people buy these things they want somethinggood,
therefore keep thegood kind. You will also find 'mostanything
else you want to eat at

((m-- i

IH 1 II I n
PETERS'

Barber Shop
Westeldo Square....
..Your PatronageSolloltod.

Haskell, - Texas.
Illl

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
WHITFIELD & HULL, Proprietors,

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Fish andOysters,

N. W. Cur. Hquare, I I HASKKI.I., TKXAS.
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STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wnen c

No. 2 Iionvt'8 for Wnco, 11:66 a!

Hi (1001) CONNK0T1ONS AT ACO FOR ALL POINTS !

"V. IN CKNTRAL, EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS Ki
TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATES!

till TlflU llntitn uml fm.in1ila

m.
M.

flU H. & T. V., Ho. t'aclllo & New Orleans.
Write uh ii letter, Stating When Whero you want

to go. Wo will odviso promptly, Lowest Kates, and
civn vnn

(?ntlnn

and
you

a KclieUulo of tlio Trip. W. F. MoMILLIN,
TIIOS. F. FAHMElt.

Agent, Stamford,
Gon'l Pass.Airfinr,.

mii a 1

waco, Texas.
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WORLD'S FAIR
NEARLY READY

Plans For Installing Exhibits Complete, and Work Is
Being Rapidly PushedTransportationCompanies

Have Solved the Problem of .Caring For
Increased Freight Traffic

tlio opening days of 1001

WITH mi the Louisiana Purchase
passed Into Uic Inst

stage, tliat of Installation of ex '

hlblts nnd beautifying.
Yet progress on these flnnl touches

has kept pace with the work of con-

struction for n majorportion of the last
twelve mouths, so tliut the line of

latwecn actual building op- -

eratlons and final endeavor Is dltllcult
to Indicate. Thus, even while roofers
were employed on the Pnlnce of Ma-
chinery, the greatsteel crane, Itself nu
exhibit, was swinging parts of engines
that might well be called mammoth
Into position, so that the tluwn of 1004

unci other wizards, transferring bur
walls Into placesof encliautineut.

lly nu arrangement recently made be
tween n transportation couipnny mid
the rnllronds It Is believed there will b"
no delay In delivering the many trn'ii
loads of exhibits within the gates or
the Exposition. Extensive preparation
have been perfected to handle nil
freight that comesInto the city, ntid, In
addition to service by a system of big
drays-so-me propelled by steam, others
drawn by horses which Is designed for
the smaller shipments, car load lots
will enterdirect over the several switch
lines that wlud In nnd out between the
buildings.

In order that no delay might be
cnui-e- by severity of the weatherthe
Exposition management looked espe-

cially to the construction of tho road-
beds during the Into full of 1003, und
now there Is no danger that heavy
drays will be stalled In soft, muddy
places, but nil can proceedon n smooth,
bard surface to the place of destination.

Acting In accord with the general
spirit of facilitating rapid Installation,
the Terminal Hnllroad Association,
which controls all shipments of freight
delivered by roads from theeast, has
doubled Its capacity for handling
freight In both the St. Louis and East
St. Louis yards, nnd It Is now believed
that during tho busiest weeks, which
will undoubtedly be thoseof March nnd
April, there will be no congestion
across the two big bridges that span
tho Mississippi. Should there be. how-
ever, resort can be bad to the ferry
service, which also has been Increased
In order to care for any emergency.

Shippers nil ngreo that freight Is ar-

riving In St. Louis better today than
over before, and this notwithstanding
the fact that the terminal facilities nro
not quite completednnd that it number
of tracks cannot be operated because
of laborers being engaged In their re
construction. A recent testproved that
a consignment of freight from Iloston
was delivered In a building on tho Fair
grounds seven days after Its shipment
from n warehouse In that easterncity,
nnd all persons who have any knowl-
edge of such mattersmust admit that
this is very fair time.

As for the western roads, they all
have spurs leading direct to tho
sitlon, nnd lu many tnstiinres c
bo hwi-'--'- ,- Wl I B

ido hoc lard for saleT H tViof ic wfint vnil hfive beenlOOKITia TOT.

ufl.

COMFORT OF VISITORS

TO THE WORLD'S FAIR,

Excellent Provision Made For Publio
Convenience In the Qrounde and
Building of the Expedition Every-

thing Neceseary Provided For.

Special attention has beenpaid by
tho builders of the Louisiana Purchase.
Exposition to the comfort of those who
will ntteiid. It Is not an exaggeration
to assert that no previous exposition
has provided so many public conven-
iences:. First of all, there will be plen-
ty of places where one may sit down
nnd rest after seeing the sights until
physical fatigue demands relaxation.
And this calls to mind an amusing little
story of tho Columbian exposition at
Gb I engo.

The little granddnughtertifProfessor
J. M. Greenwood, superintendent of
public schools In Kansas City, attended
tho exposition with relatives, who
made It their business to show the
child many things that would bo edu-

cative. From time to time the party
found It necessaryto sit down nnd rest.
Ilcturnlng home, the learned grandfa
ther nHked the little girl this question:

"Well, my dear, from whnt one thing,
that you saw at tho fair did you de-

rive the greatestbenefit'"
"The chairs, grandpa." promptly re-

plied the child.
Tho chairs will be greatly In evidence

at St. Louis. Thousands of comfortii- -
'

ble cane bottom chairs andsettees for
tho free use of visitors will be fouud
In the retiring rooms In the great ex-

hibit palaces. Uut at this Exposition
therewill be resting places unknown to
former fairs, for within the grounds
there nro tunny acresof wooded land
which are not occupied by buildings.
With l.'-N-O acres at their disposal it
has beenuti easy matter for the build-
ers to create the biggest Exposition
ever known nnd still have many breath-
ing spuces to spare. Under the trees
of the forest a part of Forest Park
tho, public will llnd numerous seats,
where, beneath the cooling simile, may
bo enjoyed n reasonable period of rest,
so tlint the visitor, as though Hitting In
n quiet park, may look beyoud tho trees
nt the domes nndtowers of tho Exposi-
tion.

In each of the exhibit palaces and

the stnte und foreign buildings thero
arc public retiring rooms, ninny of
which aro provided with wash basins.
Scattered throughout the grounds will
Ik u number of separatestructuresfor
similar uses. Provision will bo made
whereby for n small fee thevisitor may

Trnve toilet accommodationswith wnter
and towels.

As to drinking wnter the teetotaler
need havo no fears. An arrangement
has been made with a concern '"'
will brlug puro clcn'-- "

mous sprln-- j

49. S
rr
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COURT.

Proceedings at February Torm.

The court mot on Monday, 16th In-

stant and besides tho regular routine
business ofexaminingand approving
the quarterly reports of county and
precinct otllcers tho following busi-

ness was transacted.
The lluanclal conditionof tho coun-

ty as shown by the tax collector'sand
treasurer'sreportsami county olork's
lluunco ledger Is shown In tho tabular
statementpublished in tills paper.

A now school district, No. 20, wus
createdout of districts Nob. 11! and 1 1.

A new school district, No. ill, was
createdout of parts of districts No. '1,

0 and 10. Election for 20 cont tax or-

deredIn same on April 2ml.
A now school district, No. 22, was

createdout of district Nos. 2 uud 8.
Caleb J. HiissuII'm application for

Confederatepension wus oudoisod.
On petition of citizens an election

was orderedIn school district No. 1 on

host
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ty road lor ho stated thatif elcclod ho
twoyuangP tho sherlll' lor tho whole

Troast r ordered to transfer JbOOl recognizingno parly or faction in any
laom the court house fundto thoJury joillclal act, tho law as

ho It In tho to tho best
was ordered to pay and ol his No olllcor should do

redeemfour court andJail com-- loss or moro than that, but fow como
bouds ouch and 'up to Wo how--

cst. Also to nav all interest duo on over, that Mr. would try to
all other outstanding bonds dolt.
county.

Tho following election ofllcers were
appointed tho two years,
in the sorerul voting precincts, us
follows:

Precinct 1, .1.

Murshall W.
Sherrill, J.a. Post,

Precinct No. J. U. Wellington,
piosidlugJudge J. Cook,Judge.

PrecinctNo. I, H. Llvlugood,
and It. II. Gardener,

Judge.
Product No. 1, V. Tanr.or, pre-

siding Judgoand W.
PrecinctNo. 5, 1). W. Molds, presid

Judgo and W. Worloy.T. V

l.augston,Guy Speck,
No. 0, S. C. prcsiil- -

lug judge S. J, Thompson,Judge
" 7, J. F. Piukorton,

Whltakor, I
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Shorrlff Collector.
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For District Attorney.

Through tho columnsof Tin: Fju'.i:

Plli:ss this weok Mr. JosephU, Lock-oi- l,

a progressivauud aspiring young
ul- -

soliciting
Attorney

illrocMrniii

county of His equipment for
practice consists ol a thorough

courso, being u
law of

Stato University at and
spent years In law offlco
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Mr. understand
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presldlugjudge

P.Caudlo.Judgo.

Tho Local Option Case

On Monday Hush Mltcholl, who
had oneuod a saloon nour old
stand In tho part of the
county, was arrested on a warrant
Issued on an Information tiled In tho
county court, based on uu aflldavlt
made by J. T. Simpson, by County
Attorney Wllfong. Mitchell made
application to the county Judge
through his attorney, Judge II. G.
McConuoll, for u writ of habeascor-
pus, Judge Hamilton refused to
hear tho matter mid either refuse or
grunt the writ. Application was
then mado to Davidson of the
Court of Crliultiii I Appeals at Dallas,
who granted ll.n writ and set the
case lor a hearing on Marcli 10, llx-lu- g

Mitchell's bond at 2."0. The
writ was servedon CotistuDIo iJooaru,
who hud in charge,on Fri-

day morning and Mitchell was
upon giving bond.

Tho mutter thus goes to Hie Crimi-
nal Court for It to say whether tho

for local option wus
identical with that of Cooke county,
and, whether or not local is
in force hero.

Miss liessloParker camo liome last
Friday from Waco on account of tho
serious illuessof her grandmother.

store Is the plaeo
to got your Alatlonery and lollot

Mr. J. A. Couch, s?r., of Lubbock
Is here on a visit to his sous and
other tolullves.

Huchter's pVml uro "the best.
Handled imlyVv Itobcrlson's drug
store.

Clay Park left tho llrst of this
week lo attend school at Wuco.

Mr. (1. W. stenographerlor
ledorul court at Fort Worth, came

out of lust week to visit Ills
mother, who is seriously III.

To ii.viiv We will
receive a largo mill shipmentof leady
to wear hats this week. Please come
and look at them, I hoy will surprise
you. T (!. Carney.

MUs Emma Wofl'urd, who was ouo
of the teachers In tho public suliool

lawyer of Stainford.Jonos. county, ut this place, left Wednesdayfur her
mlts his iiamo to tho votersol 1 JusKell tiome at .uunny.
county their support for I r Just received a drop shlp-olllco-

District for the 30th ,lu,nt of Badger Stuio lull cream
Judicial district, subject lu the ileino- - choose Hie 1'uulory. It Is

crutlo primary and convention. (,,m'' T. U. Carney.

Mr. Lockett hashad six years prac-- Mr. W. J. Howell left Thursday
tlco in courts, having boon located; morning for to see his

brother, who was reportedquite sick.for oust years in our sister
Jones.

tho
preparutorv post grail-uato-

tho dopartmout tho
Austin, hav-

ing two the
S. Hogg.

Wo but llttlo
with Lockett but
)

and is you looking

Mitchell

his
southern

but

Judge

Mitchell
re-

leased

Haskell election

option

ltobortsoii'Aufrug

urtioluit.

Mr.

Parker,
tho

Friday

ot'it rnuiNiis:

tho lftV0

tho Gorman
the two

Mr. Honry Alexander's lino driv-
ing mure ato sarao pralrlo ilog poison
from n wagon on the street a fow
days ago and died from tho olt'ects
of It.

Messrs. Walter Maloney, Byrou
Wright, Erailk rjlmmona and Will
Fltzgoruld huvo boon sponding tho
last fow days on Clear Fork llshlng
and hunting.

Mr. S. V. Smith ronieinbeied us
with a sliver cart wheel this wool:.

JL 1vJL'". your apii))y..
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null inIf you tako TorrollH lung tonic you
will nor courIi. Try II.

I'lowor ioIh, nil slcs, Ilnckol Store.
Do you noeditfoiioy for niiy purpose?

If so como nuyBco us. West Toxnn
DovolopinontyOonipnny, Huskoll.

Thero tiro u few of our old friends
who havenot paid up wo need tho
moneyto uuy Knstor egus. Comoono,
coiuo nil, you tiro wolcoiuo nt Torrolla.

No Credit Ituslnesi Now. Nearly
ovetybody lias cash,and I niu mak-

ing mighty closo prices, liny now
"ami savomoney. B. L. Itoliortson,

McliOluoro l'ralrlo Dog Poison Is

tho cheapest,surest and best. It Is

ror saleut tno JiasKuli uuuKot more.

If you wanksombthliiKgood to tat
woll cooked jrJti tho Daylight

Tho j)Ut bread, cako and
pies, oysters nndXllsh constantly on
hand.

Seed potatoes,onion setsand gard-

en Boeds nil Just received ut K. L. s.

If you lmvo hides for salo go toJ.N.
Kills at tho City Meal market, and
got tho highest market prleofor them.

rho WestToxaV Development Com-

pany will maUo vou a loauouour
laud on long timeAid sasypayments,
como mid sco us If you need money.

New lino of pants, ladles skirts,
JaekeUand many other things. Como
and see. T. (I. Cumey.

Oysters, llsh, uruad, cake, pies,
caudles,etc.,ut tlW) Daylight ltestuu-ruu-t,

northwost uoriier of square.

I mil Belling nil clothing nt very
little over cost. S. I,. Kohortsou.

A full lino of school tatilets lit tho
RacketBtoro.

Wo nro oxptcting soveral land
layers herf n n foiv l.iys, If you mint
to sell your laudXllot it with us for-
quick snles
Company.

WVstliVxftB Develop
r '

, Pens,pencils, Ink nnd tablets nt tho
Itnckot Store for school children.

McLemoro's prnlrlo dog poison will
do the businesn tor you.

Big school tablets at tho
Iluckot Store

Don't experiment with cheat) poi-

sons nnd lose your tlmo nnd nionei,
but uso McLemoro's poison and mako
a turo thing of killing jour prtilrlo
dogs.

;1!mm.iu1u Mcriuii'iife Co., have hi
stock u line lino of Hv'mans-Ke- at

pickles, sweetnnd sour, "llynians'
on pickles meansthey tiro the best.

Do not sell your cotton before you
sco me. I will give you u raise for

jour cotton nnd pay the cashfor It.
T. Ci. Carney.
' Alexander Mercantile Co., nro In
receiptof 11 fine lino of hosiery.

Star llrand Shoes Arc Jlct-tor- ."

S. L. Robertson.
New ties nnd suspendersIn Indi-

vidual boxos, tint vory latest nnd nob.
blest to bo found, nro nt Alexander
.Mercantile Co's.

SwampHoot fWfireat kidney and
liver medicine, alf Hobertson's drug
store.

Seo thenlcolltieofiiewspringstyles
of ginghamsat Alexander Mercnutllo

.Co's.
Tho best Fort Worth bread con-

stantlyon handatEllis' meatmnrkot.

When you mint to kill prairie dogs
use MoLemore's poison, It's a suro

ilhhif
F.ebli iiomo-mad-o hog lard for salo

at tho City Meat Markot, J. N. Ellis,
proprietor.

8. L. Hobertson receives fresh
groceries each week and sells them
low for cash.

Children, get your school tablets,
peiisels, pens, Ink, etc ut the IUicket

Store.
Meals at aljiioiirs, night or day, ut

the DayllghJCWnurant.

Terroll'ycapsule8curoliigrlppo and
break up colds.

The way to stop prarie dogs from

eating your grassand destroyingyour
crops Is to glvo them McLemoro's

'
poison. One dose Is all that's needed.

A new lino of gentlemen'sshirts at
Alexauder Mer. Co's.

Huy your dry goods now ami save
mouey. S. L. Hobertson.

A big line of ladles',children's aud
bad boys' hoso at Alexander Mer--,

cautlle Co's. store.

Prairie dogs that eat McLemoro's

poison won't botheryou auy more,

YOU cauprepareJFIveTecksof best
Dog Poison for Two dollars. Why
pay five to ten dollars for same
amouut of something not so good?

Every dog thateats our poison goes

deadatouce, or to the hospital for tho
remainderor his lire, All dogs eat U.

Ask Terrell aboutIt. -

I still have the finest Louisiana
molasseslu stock. T. O. Carney.

fJ SS rni..;. .. JT" g-iuy- ft
I'ttViW; .,
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SIXTYDAYS,

MARCH and APRIL.

Gives you plenty of time to be curedof Gran-
ulated lids, Ingrowing lashes,Cataracts, Ptery-
giums, Overflow of tears,Crosseyes,Droopedor
deformed lidsin fact any eyediseaseor deform-
ity that is known to be curable.

We give you referencefrom people in your
hometown andcounty who were led to office but
now see.

We assureyou results promised. Place fee
in bankor give note,then should we fail to cure
you, or give the resultswe promise, you are not
out a dollarcould you ask for a more liberal
offer?

Worthy Poor1"rert5cl Free.

ADAMS & GRIFFIN
!

JEJyeSpecialists
Haskell, Munday and Aspermont.

Dr. Adams will be at office in Haskell March
24 and 25, nt AspermontMarch 26 and 27, at
Munday March 29 and 30, or see

DR. GRIFFIN at either office on other dates.

will be at Stamfordon datesnot specified above.
He limits his practiceto the eyeand hasdoneso
for thelast ten years. He tells you plain facts
aboutyour eyesandwastesno time on hopeless
cases. Will practiceat above namedplaces till
May 1st.

If you havean eyediseaseor deformity this
is an opportunityworth grasping, for you get re-

sults or pay nothing. It js a

NO CURE NO PAY PROPOSITION.

andthat is what you havebeenlooking for.
No casesacceptedthat can not be success-

fully treatedwithin theabovelimit of sixty days.
Make dateswith assistantsat branchoffices

or seeDr. Adams on dates statedfor the differ-
ent placesasabove.

Rememberhis next Haskelldate is

MARCH 24 and 25
OFFICE-SOUTHW- EST CORNER OF SQUARE.

St 3
TORS Ml

no two piecesof samepattern.

..PiecesPercales..

The abovegoodshave been
vftnAiTTorl Qnri nro tyiq vXrorl f.n eoll

$ atsameold nricesasbeforethe y
& risein cotton....

&

f All sorts of new2
A &WJLiZ Wg DUU11. A

FREE
..Ten

FREE
This year tho Royal Tailors of Chicago

are giving Automobiles to their customers.
Your chanceis as good as the next man's.
Call and see usabout it.

AlexanderMercantileCompany

ffff
.'M.'imi

00

Automobiles.
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ST. LO.UIS EXPOSITION WILL BE
GREATEST EVER HELD ON EARTH

Estimated Cost, Exclusive of the Value of the Exhibits, Is from
Forty to Fifty Million Dollars Miles of Wonderful

Displays in More Than Twenty Buildings.
It Is now a little nioro than two

months before tho pates Mill open
npon the World's Fair at St. Louis ana
tbe puhllc will bo Invited to seo the
greatest exposition that haseor been
crcntod. Tho vast exhibit palacesnro
rompleteanil many of them have been
finished for several months Within
tho next two months all of them are
to bo brightened with new coats of
palut m that, on tho opening day. the
magnificent array of palaces will ap-
pear as fresh as a newl blossomed
rose.

No one, no matter how vivid his Im
agination, can picture to hlmsolt the
scenethat will be prescin-- when tho
Exposition Is complete. The more one
sees this great collection of exhibit
palacesand counties other buildings.
tho more deeply Impressed he be-
comes with the gtaudcur of tho under-
taking. As the days prow longer and
tho air becomes balmy with the
broczos of spring, tho Imposition will
tako on far greater activity than It
has seen during tho boltcrmn days
of winter. In splto of tho severe
weather,work hasnot ceasedupon the
construction of tho World's Pair for
more than a dny or two at a tine and
there Is every expectation and prom-Is-o

that it will be complete on tho
opening day.

The buildings and grounds, magnifl- -

c
r

TpiEJTT rir

--H .ig eat from the Plaza St.
thejc'-- though they be, are but the set-'M-

for a far murt Interesting display.
In all the buildings the bestproducts
that theworld :an offer will be arrang-
ed in the most attractive order nnd
will convey to the mind a better Idea
of what the wide world Is doing than
would years of study and Inquiry.
Fifty-on- e nations of the world and all
of the state of the American Union
will 1 represented In this extensive
portrayal of the world's present-da-

effort.
Those who aro familiar with tho

Columbian Expositionat Chicago hnvo
often afeked If the Louisiana Pur-

chase Exposition would equal In
or crandeur the C"'l"brated Ex- -

pOtmiOR OE u-u-a. vv uen ioiu imu u
T,ou!d be twice as largo In extent of
Crounda and 60 per cent larger In

oxhiblt spaco In building, they have

MARKETING FOR THE SEA COW.

It Is NecessaryNow to Cut Throuch
Ice to Get at the Eel Grass

The man who does the mari.'lt.g
for the Aqvarluro's ea cow ha 1 nd to
do borne lively hustling this winter to
keep that, big animal supplied with
food.

The aea cow Is eight foot long,
weighs S0O pounds, and has a healthy
appetite In the first eighteen week
after Ita arrival here from Florida, on
Sept. 3 hat. It atr ninety busiiela of
rol grata, six buaheU of fennel loafed
pond weed and two bushels of nlva.
or lottuco, ranking ninety-eigh- t

hushela of nquatle plants In all In

eighteen weeks, or an average of
abotU fiv and onehalf bushels a
waek. which la about Its present rate
of consumption.

The eel grass and other things for
the sea cow's table are gathered in
Oravesend Bay or tho waters there-
with connected Baymen say that tbe
present has been tbe hardust w'ntrr
hereabout on the water In twenty-fiv- e

years. On many days it has been nee--

ry to Clll mrougn iue ice iu gui

Qwias Industrial School.
There are industrial schools for

c!o.k and atrh tusking in Geneva.
J,oele. Chaax etc . there are
art ud industrial workJnjt ch ls In

VAtrltU a trtaer tit' to- - woiaen
and Ukw are I adustils I school far

the ku4 tin- - lb oust of tbe el' las
&ad town ot the country. The
jo tsufbt Is theseschawls are draw-Iit- .

aritfcwMlc gaog-roplv-.

lac. Ocrmas). Freofc and prott leal
Ia the trad tpwti by t

heen loth to believesuch n statement.
Hut such Is the tact. The exhibit pal-

aces of tho Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position average much larger than
those of Chicago and nro greater lu
manlier. About 130 ncros of Uoor
spacearj provided In tho various pal-

aces of the present World's Pair and
more than twenty buildings will bo
used for exhibit purposis. Tho larg-es- t

of these Is the Palaceof Agricul-
ture, which covers twenty acres. Tho
next In slue Is the Palaceof Transpor-
tation, covering tlfteen acres and con-

taining four intte-- t of railway tt ticks
"lur lliti tiUilM; u.' tecetmitlvnr and.
cms. At tho Chicago Exposition
(here weie practically no outdoor ex-

hibits. At this World's Kali' nbont 100
acresare given up to outdoor displays,
supplementing In n most pleasing
manner tho hundredsof thousandsof
Indoor exhibits. At the Chicago Ex-

position one building was used for
no less than three Important depart-
ments. At the World's Fair In St.
Ixiuls four buildings, covering forty-fiv- e

acres, are given up to the samo
four departments.

Tho total cost of tho World's Fair
Is estimated at from forty to fifty
million dollars, exclusiveof tho valuo
of tho exhibits. Tho Palace of Ma-

chinery nlono will contain exhibits to
tho value of eight million dollars.

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

Anthony. Palace of Varied Industries
right. Palaceof ManufacturesIn the

To mention the big things of tho
World's Fair of 19ol would be to give
a catalogue of the greatest achieve-
ments of man In many linos of

For example: Wo shall seo
tho largest locomotive ever built,
weighing ninety-fiv- e tons and having
twelve driving wheels. We shall hear
the largest organ In the world In tho
most beautiful festival hall ever built.
We shall seo some of the greatest sea-coa-

defenseguns manufactured for
the United Statesgovernment. In tho
Oovernraent Uuilding, which Is tho
largest oxhlhlt building ever erected
by federal authority at an Exposition,
there will he a model of a half of n
Imttteshlp for the Navy display. The
United States Government has nlso
erected a bird caee to large that tall
trees grow within the Inclosuro. In
which will he held captive during tho

at the eel grass required for tho sen
cow's food, sometimesthrough Ice ten
inches In thickness and often through
ico of five or six Inches.

Sttnetlnej whon the Ice had moved
out with a shift of the wind, leaving
open spaces,accessto the oel grass
would be easy, but frequently tho Ico
would have closed In, nnd then it
would he necessaryto cut holes In It
to get at the eel grassbelow.

So the work of supplying the sea
cow's table hasbeen so far this win-

ter attendedby mora or less difficulty,
hut there hasnever been a day on
which the sen cow hns had to go hun-
gry. New York Sun.

Brain Growth.
Brain developmentIs found by Prof.

Seggel of Muuleh to havo two periods
of acceleration from 10 to 11 and
from 17 to IS in girls, nnd from 12 to
13 and 19 to 20 in boys. At the period
of most rapid increaseIn height from
12 to 14 years the growth of the
brain is less than one hundredth that
of the body, but at 17 to 19 It grows
one-thi- leth as fast and at 20 renchos
onesevonthof the body growth.

Wholesale Marriage,
N'o fewer than forty-tw- couples

vtere married slmultant-oual- at PIou-gas:-

ll.ouer Hrlttaryt one morning
Hork In the vljlago and lif

n.i tl.o grounding hamlet was en-
tirely ugpa6el lor thr nay, tor tho
exevllent reasonthat there was scareli-

ly a. living soul la the neighborhood
not related to one or other of tho
brides or bridegrooms, for the good
ueople of IHougnstel never marry out-
side thtfr ovtn cowmunu London
Mai'

Exposition season,thousandsof birds
representingmr.ny species and clinics.

Tho largest hotel over built, contain-
ing 2,300 looms, Is within the World's
Fair grounds. Tho largest statuo over
cast will stand In tho Palnco of Mines
nnd Metallurgy ns the exhibit of tho
Iron Industries of Birmingham, Ala.
Twelve acres nro devoted to n mining
gulch containing all mannerof mining
machinerynnd exhibits. A floral clock,
112 feet In diameter, tho hands of
which weigh moro than a ton each,
will tell tho tlmo of dny upon tho slopo
north of tho Pnlaco ofAgriculture. A
nmp nf (lie United States,six acre3 In
extent, planted with cerealsand otner
plants common to tho various states,
is an Intero'tlng displayby tho United
Stntcs lluicnu of Plant Industry.

Forty itcres nro devoted to tho Phil-
ippine exhibit nnd thirty acres aro

to tho Indian display. Six acres
are devoted to tho garden of rosos.
Twenty ncrcs aroset npart for tho ac-

commodation of airships, which will
participate In tho contests for prizes
amounting to $200,000. Tho Quadren-
nial Olympic gameswill bo held dur-
ing tho World's Fnlr upon tho athletic
field of tho Exposition Grounds. An
Intra-mura- l railway, having fourteen
miles of track will convey tho visitors
to any part of tho Exposition. Somo
forty restaurants will feed tho multl- -

on the left. Palace of Electricity on
distance.

tude, nnd an amusementstreet a ratio
long, containing tho most novel and
wonderful entertainments,will furnish
diversion to tho guestsof the Exposi-
tion.

All St. Louis Is preparing for tho
World's Fair, which will open on April
30 next and continue for soven
months. Hundreds of buildings l'.avo
been remodeled Into hotels, and thou-
sandsof homes havo beenlisted, upon
Invitation of tho World's Fair manage-
ment, to help care for tho visitors.
Every preparation has beenmade for
a period of unusual festivity, 'nnd St.
Louis oxyects to give her visitors a
delightful seasonof sight-seein- and
entertainment.

Thlrty-flv- mll03 of roadway have
been constructed within tho World's
Fair grounds.

HE DID NOT UNDERSTAND.

Amusing Error of Frenchman That
Cost Him $5.

A French visitor to Now York, an
enthusiastic nutomoblllst,has learned
a loseon as to how things aro done
In America, On several occasions
when speeding n machine through
Central park ho hns seen policemen
hold up n hand. Tho result was an
Increaseof speed and a wavo of tho
hand In return. Tho police havo been
In tho hopes of catching blm, nnd
finally one of them did so by placing
his horso In tho auto's track, compell-
ing It to come toa standstill. In court
tho Frenchman was amazed at tho
causo of his arrest. Ho took tho sig-
nals of tho officers as commendations
and congratulations Mid turned on
moro power to show them what he
could do. Tho lesson cost him 5.

French Taxes Increase.
Returns of tho revenuo from Indi-

rect taxesIn Franco In 1903 show that
receipts amounted to ?5C8,380,2S0, an
Incroaso of 20,557,660 over tho esti-
mates, nnd ?3O,175,C0 over 1902.

How the Starfish Feeds.
A stnrfish can neither seo nor hear.

Neither has It tho sonso of smell. In
splto of those et'omlng Impediments,
nevertheless,it sieks and devours lia
prj as neatlyus an ordinary fish. The
starfish llae upon Its prey and folds
Its "arms" or rays completely about
II. Then It pushoa Ita stomach out
through Its mouth and will wrap even
a large oyster and shell within the
folds of tho stomach, Tho mouth of
the starfish Is In tho center of It
rays.

Damp Weather and Health.
Tho Influence ot damp weatherupon

sensitive pcoplo Is rcmnrknblo. If
thors U n sore spot anywhere It hurts
moro. weaknessof any of the
organs Is brought out by congestion
and Irregularity of function, llupptcs-Be- d

coughs start Into activity and neu-
ralgic nerves spoak out. Old chronic
rheumatism renows Us life, while
corns nro nggravated. Tho pulso Is
slow, tho heart weak, tho blood ves-pel- s

lack tone, tho muscles nro flnbby,
the venous nnd lymphatic systemsbe-

come engorged. Tho mind Is languid
and clouded.

Olades of Even Lennth.
In days when tavern brawls were

frequent and swords wero out on the
slightest provocation, common fnlr-ncs- s

demanded that tho blades of
chancecombatantsshould bo of equal
length. In a ptiddcn nlfray there
would bo no thought of measuring
swords, so the nuthorltles look the
matter Into their own hands nt tho
gates of tho city of London, where
every gallant was llablo to bo dial
longed, and If tho public official found
any hlndo beyond thlrty-M- Inches
tho smith stood by to snnp oft tho
steel to tho required length.

Got the Right KlntL
Gnlnesvillo, Toxns, Feb. 22nd. Sirs.

I E. Burton of 507 Olnd street, this
city, writes tho following letter:

"I havo been awfully troubled with
my Kidneys; I was In a bad fix and
had been doctoring with tho Doctors,
but was getting no better. I tried a
remedy called Dodd's Kidney Pills and
I found they did mo lots or good. I
had a alight return of my troublo
and I went to tho Drug Storo nnd call-
ed for Dodd's Kidney Pills. Thoy said
thcro was no such pills. I told them
there was. They said they had the
best pills that wero mado and per-euad-

mo to try a box of another
hind, not Dodd's. As I needed somo
mcdlclno, I bought n box, but thoy
did mo no good so I wont clsowhcro
nnd got tho real Dodd's Kidney Pills
nnd very soon was completely cured,
I took n box up to the Drug Storo and
showed them thnt thcro wts such
pills and asked themto order some,
but as I haven't needed nny moro I
haven't called to seo whether or not
they got them."

rish out of Water.
Many fish cut a much better figure

out of water than wo do In It, though
wo nro nccustoraod to think ot them
ns Inhabitantsof tho water only.

For Instance,thcro Is tho "stnrc-about,-"

a kind of goby that at ebb tide
walks calmly up on tho sand banks
erect on two hugo foro fins. With his
gigantic goglo eyes ho keeps u sharp
lookout for crabs and such things ns
are left behind by the recedingwater

Then wo all know thut eels can
wriggle, snakollke, miles across the
meadows to other ponds nnd rivers,

In Holland carp nro kept nil win-
ter hung up In n not nnd sprinkled
only occasionallywith water.

Tho Indian "shako-head- Is quite
happy oven when his nntlvo pond
vdrlc.tip. nrd. He torrid till the next
rainy season.

Tho flying gurnard will keep nhead
of an ocean liner going nt full speed,
nd fly for many minutes In quick suc-
cessiveflights of 300 vards or so at a
time. Exchange.

When Devonshire Envied Himself.
In Illustration of tho lavishncsswith

which Chatsworthhouso Is endowed
with art treasuresand ot tho distrait
elementwhich Is supposed to bo n fea-tur- o

ot the Duko of Devonshire'smind,
nn amusing story went tho jound of
tho French press at tho tlmo of tho
last Paris exhibition. Tho duke. It
was said, was strolling through tho
loan section of the English exhibits
with a friend and stopped to look
with ndmlrntlon nt a porphyry tublo of
matchless beauty. Ho examined It
long with tho cyo of n connoisseurand
nt last exclaimed: "I wonder who Is
tho owner of such n beautiful speci-
men of workmanship. I nlmost feel
Inclined to envy him." Ills compan-
ion, who had consulted tho catalogue,
handed It to him with n smile, It con-

tained the Information that tho tablo
camefrom Chatsworthhouse and was
lent by tho Duko of Devonshire

After all, troublo Is n good deal llkn
sunshineon peaches, It helps to ripen
lives.

An old copper mlno was used as n
regular stato prison In Connecticut
until 1S27.

Destructive criticism withers where-eve- r

tho light of tho cross shines on
tho pagos of tho Word.

TIMELY CALLING.

How the Pastor Saved a Life.
A man near Fort Gay, W, Vn,, mado

nn entire falluro In getting strength
from tho kind of food ho ato and i ot
knowing that tho troublo wns with
tho food kept on losing health until
tho doctors gavo him up to die.

It v.'as supposed to bo consumption
becauseho was wasting awny stead-
ily nnd slowly dying. His minister
Mllod from t.mo to tlmo and one day
orought nlong a packageot Urapo-Nuts-,

thinking from what ho knew
of tho famous food that perhaps It
might help him. Tho sick man took
to It at onco and from that day began
to get well. In wrltlug ho sayt:

"I walked to town !i miles.
Have gained over 40 pounds In about
2 months and my nolghbors don't
know what to say. I frequently am
told It was as If I am raised from
tho dead. Everybody hero knows ot
my caso, you can toll pcoplo to write
to tho Postmasteror Hev, I D. Bryan.
I will mako a sworn statement that
Grape-Nut- s saved my llfo." Namo
given by Postura Co., Battlo Creek,
Mich.

This Is another Illustration that
where all other food falls ono can
bo brought back to health nnd
btrength on Grape-Nuts-. "There's a
reason."

Look In each pkg. for tho famous
li'tlo book, "The Iload to Wollvlllo."

A Remarkable Memory.
A remarkablememory for faces Is

ono of tho attributes of Goorgo Denny.
heid watchmanat tho stngo, war nuc
navy building, which, nccordlnR to
slnndnrdguide hooks, Is tho largest of
flco building In tho world. It Is ns hf.d
doorkeeperof this massive structure
nftcr tho uluco hours mat uennyo pe-

culiar gift stnnds him In good stend.
Llko tho other governmentbuildings,
no visitors nro allowed nt tho stnto,
war and navy nfter 2 o'clock. Many
of tho offices remain open iin'll C

o'clock, however, nnd thero Is a con-

stant stream of officials, messengers,
nnd newspapermen pouring In nnd
out bejond tho tlmo that tho doors are
closed, Denny never makes tho mis
take ot holding up tho wrong man
Ho has a trained cyo for faces nnd
thniinh nn official coiinbcled with any
of tho departmentsmay havo passed
him only onco or twice during tno reg-

ular hours, Denny remembersIt nnd
ho can go In nnd out without nny fear
of being headed off by n messenger
with tho sharp rcbuKc, "Artcr oince
hours. No visitors nllovvd." Tho oth-

er doorkeepers aro cultivating tho
same gift.

Stat or Onm. Citt or Toi i:o, I

I.t'l'AD CoiNtv. ( '
riiA-o- t .1 Cio'vkv m.ilc onlli tint ho li tfnlcr

tnntiT of tlio ilrm of f. .1. (iivntt A Co.,
ulm- -t liniu., t,'llj I ..limy tin li Vt"iy

........I, .,..1 i.l.l Ab... Mllfnw.t.H "ini lii"Hi.'irr.ni. nn.) turn ,ni'i mill ii. m iti"om: i i l ' v l i l : I i not.i.Aus r..r rich ml ecrr
rnioof t'TAiiHii thatrnnatil bo cut0iiirtbouiocf
lULIt llTARI'll UIBK.

fiianm; .i. riir.vr.v.
Sworn to tieforp in nn 1 MiMirltH-i- l In my nrrc

encc, thli6th diyuf. December, A, li. Ii--

i i A. W. UM'.AfcON,
j tkh f Kotabv rvntic.
MftU'i ritirrh fur f tftlfpn Internally an.l iirtl

dlrfollrcm tho I.Uh1 ami murmii turMcci of lln
itiiciu. ecnu

K. J. CIIL.N'VV A CO., Toledo. O.
RoMbmll nriiFnltM c.
UU lltll'a t'ucilly l'llli furconillnitloa.

There Is no merit In mnklng tho
devil go to church when you tako him
In your heart.

"Makes It Go Way." "

Wo simply can't do without It. We
nro not going to try. When Bobby
stubsor cuts histoo, It's "Ma, whore's
the Lightning OI17" When Ltzzlo
burns her hand or nrra, It's "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" When llttlo
Dick's been playing with n bumblo
bee, It's "Whoro's tho Lightning Oil?"
Tho echo ot nil our afflictions Is

"Whoro'a tho Lightning 0117" It's the
balm thnt makes tho pain go way.
Sincerely yours,

P. Cassldy,
Montcvallo, Ala.

25 and 50c bottles.

The EmperorFountain.
Tho most remarkablofountain In the

world Is thnt nt Chatsworth,tho mo.it
beautiful residence In England, ns
Blenheim Is the most Imposing, the
largest and most astonishing. It was
nnmed tho Emperor Fountain In hon- -

or of a visit pnld by tho Car of Hus- -

sla to England about 1S50. On the
side or n hill behind tho palace Is n
stono temple, from which nt will can
bo turned on torrents of water which
fall down to cascadesupon the wido
step3 made to receivethem,and thence

t

Into cnnnls, Thcso water works arc
copies of thoso at Versailles. The
fountain couslstaot a single Jet that
leaps from tho garden to n height of
207 feet. Doesn't that seem Incredl- - j

bio? Tho next highest fountain In tho!
world was at Wllholmshoho, In Hesse ,

Casscl, with n Jet rising 190 feet. Tho
Versailles fountain Is only ninety feet
high, that at Pcterhoff In Kussla 120

feet and thatnt St. Cloud 100 feet.

Opportunity, with nblltty, makes re-
sponsibility. Blsl.op Hurst

Moral Trainlnn fcr Business Life.
Tyler Collego of Tyler, Texas Is tho

only Commercial School ot tho South
or West that devotes 15 minutes nt
the opening of each day's work to tho
Moral Training of Its students.

Moral Training li the bnlnnco
wheel of llfo. Parents should con-

sider Uils when selectinga school for
their sons nnd daughters.

Two Brother Giants.
A rnco Is going on between two

brothers named Beaupre, lYench-Cnn- -

ndlnus out in tho far West, ns to .who
shall bo tho taller. The elder ono,
who Is now twenty-tw- yenrs of ago,
has reacheda height of 7 feet 9 Inches
(without boots), whllo tho other
brother, who Is sovcrnl years young-
er, stands 7 feel. Both nro still grow-
ing, hut on lost year's growth tho
youngerbrother ccms to havo had
slightly the advantage. Tho elder
giant weighs 373 pounds. Tho par-cnt- n

nro said to bo ordinary sized peo-
ple.

Don't jou know that Dofianco
Starch, besidesbeing absolutelysupe-
rior to nny other, Is put up IC ounces
In packagesand sells nt samo price
as packages ot other kinds?

It's tho worker who succeeds In llfo
not Iho fellow who Is worked.

Tho manly part Is to do with might '

nnd main what you can do.

I dj cotbdlevol'jso's Curo (or ComumriMoo
r.tu sn cqsal for couhsaud colds John I'
UOTEa, Trinity Sprint.-- , lud., Feb. li, IWX

Who moves tho world first moves a
single snul.-- C P. Illchardson.

Lewis' "Single Bliidor"Mriilht Cc cigar.
Price to dcili-i- s Mft.00 per M. They co(
Mine moro iluui other brands,but no mor
tli. m it good rc clear should coat. Lewis'
l'uctory, 1'uorla, 111.

Seven hundred prisonerswero often
cvovvdod Into tho Now York Jail, which
was built to hold threo hundred.

JUNE TINT BUTTEIt COLOR
makes top ot tho market butter.

Tho world suspectsthat n mnn Is In
lovo beforo ho knows it hlmsolf.

Storekeepersreport that the extra
quantity, together with tho superior
quality of Dcfianco Starch makes It
noxt to Impossible to sell any othor
brand. .

Two' stage coaches carried all tho
travelers betweenNftw York and' '

f" '"Wr WMMga-- rt 1

Msny School Children Aro Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweetpowders for Chlldtea,
used by MotherGray, a nurw In Children I
Horac.Now Yoil:,brcakupColdiin24 hours,

euro FevcrlshncsJ, Headache, Stomach
Troubles,Teething Disordersand Destroy
Worms. At all druggists.25c. Samplemailed

freo. Address Allen S.Olmslcd,Lo Koy.N.Y.

Men who mako n business of re-

ligion nro not likely to mako a religion
ot business.

An Old Field Weed.

Many scHng thnt old field weed, the
mullein stalk, never cons dor tho good It is
nccorapll.lilng In curing lung "

In Taylor's CherokeoItcuicdyof
iwect Gum Mullein the driest known
romedvfor coughs, croup, colds nnd con-

sumption.
At druggists, C5c, 60tf, and M.OO a

botllo.

Tho man who paved tho streets of
Washington got S7 centsfor nn cWvoav

hour day.

A WORLD BEATER.
Kansas City Star, Memphis

nJ Dallas Democrat
tlnro wiekly newspaper rent one car
ouch, and n sack of liaily Maturing cot-

ton ccd, treated with chemicals In such
manner that the dheovctcr claim that
holt weevils nnd other njects will not
ent tho cotton, for 11.09. clubs five 11.00.
K nrt.n.nla.trtni Op. If Vnll tirOILT. BCPU

S3 nml got the Atlanta Constitution,
ii'iiklU of Hn. L'Bm'i'trrlnl.Anrfnl, nnd a
KUPKfl In tho Constitution cotton contest.
Thin oner only nooil to .Mini in. ivrn. s,

The Democrat, Dallas, Texas.

Tho man In tho mirror Is the one
most frequently deceived by tho mask
of hypocrisy.

"Santa Fe nil tho way" from Texas
to Coloiado, to Arizona and tho Grand
Cnnyon; to Cnllfornln, to KansasCMy,
to Chicago, to St. Ixmls. Mngnlflcent
trains, a dustlcss,well ballastedroad,
n system of world famous eating
houses. Ease, comfort, speed, luxury',
that's what you get on tho Santn Fe.
Ask for detail Information. Address,
W. S. Keenan, G. P. A., Galveston,
Texas.

The man who Is nlwnys ready to
taper off always wears a ruddy taper
on his nose.

lO.OOO Iiants for 10e.
Tills Is n remarkable offerthe Johl

A. Salzcr Beed Co., La Crosse, Wis.,
makes. They will rend you their blf
plant and seed catalog, togetherwits
enough seed to grow

LOOO tine, rolld Cabbages.
I.COO delicious Carrots.
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
r.000 rich, buttery Lottuco.
1,000 splendid Onions.
1,000 rare, luscious Iladlshcs.
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer Is mado In order
Induce you to try their warranted eui

for when you once plant them you
win grow no others, ana

all fori bct 10o tostaos,
j,.,!.,,,. vo w,III return this noites.

nil lt youVui rend them 20c In post-l- it

nRe they will to tho nbnv a rtar.k- -
nee ot the famous Berliner Cuulirlower.
(W. N. U.)

-

Tls in life 'tis In painting: much
may be right, yet much may bo want
Ing. Prior.

mm. winstow' js.mti.tne Srrtm.
toi rhllrn ituro, reAor rt tn
j,oin.tion,'.uiri'iia ?vyv..ius.

,
It consclenco smile theo once It Is

admonition; It twice It la condomna--
Hon. Cecil.

Stands Head. "

There Is something nbout Hunt's
Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses. Others may bo good, bul
lt is surely the best. It does all yu
recommend lt for, and moro. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, acbos,
nnd pains lt has no equal on carta.
lt standshead on my mcdlclno sholl.
Very truly yours,

T. J. Brownlow,
Livingston, Tcnn,

25 and 50c bottles.

Thcro Is no policy llko politeness;
nnd n good manner Is the best thing
In tho world cither to get a good
name, or to supply tho want ot it.

BH?1L
SBjMSj fj1 Sirly VTssSSB BBhk

1 Mrs. Elizabeth II. Thompson.!
of Llllydale, N.Y., GrandWorthy
Wise i emptor, and Member of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-
ered by the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound.

"Dr-A- Mrs. Pjskuau; I am one
of tho many of your grateful friends
who havo beencured through. thG uso
ot Lyiliii 12. IMuklmni'u Vcgctalrio
Compound, und who can to-d-

thank you for tho fine health I enjoy.
When I was thlrty-flv- o years old, I
sufferedscrurobackache and frequent
bcarlng-dow-n painsj lu fact, 1 had
womb trouble I waa very anxious to
pot well, andreadingof thocuresyour
Compound had made, I decided to try
It. I took only slxbottlcs.hut It built ma
upnndcurcdmo cntlrelyof my troubles.

"My family and relatives woro
naturally tw gratified as I was. My
nlcco had heart trouble and nervous
prostration, nndwasconsideredIncur-
able. Bho took your VegetableCom-
poundand It cured her In ashort tlmo.
nnd alio became well and strong1,and
her homo to hergreat Joyand her lius-band- 'a

delight wasblessedwith ababy.
I know of a number of others who
hnvo been cured of different kinds of
femalo trouble, and am satisfied that
your Compound is the 'best medicine
for sick women." Mas. Elizabeth H.
TnoMfsoH, Box 103, Llllydala, N.Y.
$tOOO jotfmt If original of Hto ktfr M4tm
$tmlm$ttmtttt 4 4m4.
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SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH
RELY ON PE-RU-N- A TO FIGHT

CATARRH, COUGHS, COLDS; GRIP
'Perunafor coughs
gndwdsirt children

Ja

KSPj
-- a &H
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SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH

Use Pe-ru-- na for La Grippe
and Winter Catarrh.

XN EVEHY country of tho civilized
ffoeJil thnKIstciiL ofiiljnrltTBro

known. Not only do they ntlnialcTto
tho splrltunl nnd Iiitcllcctunl needs of
tho chnrges committed to their cute,
but they ulso minister to their boJily
nerds.

Whenever counli. or coMb, In Rrlppo
or pneumonia ninko their nppenrnnco
among tho children thewe Slaters nro not
TfVoncert''" but tuow exactly thu rem-edi-

to npt.iy.
With bo mnny children to tnko enro of

and to protect from cllumte nnd dIcnso
theso wlo and prudent BUtcn havo
found l'cnina n neer-fallin-g nnfeguard.

Sistersof St. Josenli.of thn Tient Mutn

lamWTTrTrS'Jjt.ri

tm
tlllliVMI

writes:
appreciatePcruna verymuch. It certainly docsgoodwork with

catarrhandalso with colds la grippe. We faith In Pcruna
aaveInspired manyothers with the same. Wedo not like to bo without It.
It hascertainly keptus being very It did world nood last
wintertor our little ones. Thanking
uuucicaones,we remain, yours graieiuuy,

fKTFB.5 OR ct inSPPII

Dr. Ifnrtmnn receivesmany letter from
Catholic Slatersfrom oil over tho United
States. A recommend recently level ved
from a CnthoIIo Institution In Detroit,
Mich., readsas follows t

Or S. D. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:
DearSirs "The younggirl who used

thePerunawassufterlngtrom laryngi-
tis, andloss voice. The result the
treatment was mostsatisfactory. She

Aound gr '.relief, andafterfartheruse
o the bih 1ne wo hopeto be able to
sayshe It entirely cured." Sisters of
Charity.

This young olrl was under thecare of
the Bistersof Charity nnd used l'crunn for
ratarrhof thethroat,with results ai
thenboTo letter testifies.

From Catholic Institution In Cen-
tral Ohio comesthe following recom-
mendfrom theSisterSuperiors

"Some years ano a friend of our Insti-
tution recommendedto us Dr. Hartman's
l'cruua as nn excellent remedy fur the
lnt enza ot which wo then hod several
caseswhich threatened to bu ot a serious
character.

"iy jxcan .teji to nnd experienced
uclt wonderlul results ICut KillCo tTicn

HMrfT ake-Dow- n

Don't SDcnd from
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"We

have

from sick. a

good
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$50
less money you buy a

which will and
the cun,
being as safe, reliable and Tour

showyou one. They aresold
" I Oar Btusfrjled(Uljlogue.

ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN,

Ask yourgrocer on is

BIRD W$s
a nracompos' ;.. iV

AMMUNITION
U exteuilvcly usedeverywhere tn the

.world wherever the tmuila loader
Ifcasgiven way to the breechloader.

f It It srtde In the lrjret andbeat
equipped cartridge factory ia eU--
scdcc. aaw .Bjnai

ThU account!) for tbe uniformity of
its products. mw.h,.

Tell your dealer "U. M.c." wnea
baaakai What kind r''

Catalog free.
Tha Ualtn Metalllo Carirldne Co.

m-- CONN.
avian Ml.'t IlmitiitaTB.

ftew Vark Clin N. V.

W. N. UALUA- S- NO. 0-- 1004.

Ileal lirnip. Oood, UM Q
lime, gollbr druiirl.ta. gj
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can WinchesterBuch RepeatingShotgun, outshoot
outlast highest-price-d double-barrele- d

Sesldes handy.
everywhere.

FREE

WINCHESTER REPEATING CONN.

ARMSTRONGS
BRAND
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Cough Twtea

m
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Institute IRinrnto Ait. fi, ...tita

you tor your kindness to us andour

Teruna lins becomemi rfavorlto medlclnn
for Itilluenzn, catarrh, cold, cough and
bronchitis."

Another recommendfrom a Catholic
Institution of oneof tho CentralStates
written by theShierSuperior readsas
follows:

"A number of years njo our attention
was called to I)r. Hartman's Peruna,
nnd Blnco then wo havo used It with
wonderful rcsmlts for Krlp, coughs, colds
anil catarrhal diseases of thu head and
stomach.

"For ptrlp nnd winter catarrh espe-
cially It has been of great service to tho
Inmates ot thlt institution."

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the United StatesUse Pc-ru--

for Catarrh.
A recommend recently received from n

Cothnl lo Institution in tho Soul!. tst leads
ns follows

A Prominent Mother Superior Says:
"I can testlfv from experience to tho

of l'cruna as oil of ttj vL-- r ).a

mmesms
RepeatingShotguns

to $200 for a Bun. when for so

Ik VsJm SPiZTi fM fXtwis?J.jiirrnrnrisr y
KY M .la Pfaam saw ra11amaBai y

V. V.Vs HZUJi
CAPSICUM VASELINEl

(rrT vr in C41.J iriimx irrri
A tubttltute fcr and lurerlor to muttard or any
other platter, and will not Lllitcr the moil
delicateakin. '1 ho und curathe
qualltiet of this article are wondeiful. It will
stopthe toothacheat enre, and ltliee head-
acheandtciatlca. Wereramnend it at the heat
andaalett eilemil counirrlnllontlnon, oho

an external remedy (orpaint In the elicit
ind stomachand all rheumatic,neuralgicand
gouty complaints. Atrial will prove wh. no
claim tor It, and It will Im lound lobelnjalu-abl- e

In the household. Many peopletar Ills
the bestot all your preparatlous." I'rlce la
cents,at all druisistt or other dealers,or by
tending-- thlt amountto us In pottagestampswe
wlllaend ou tubeby mail. No article should
be acceptedby the public unless the tame
carriesour label,atotherwiseIt is not genuine.

CHBSBBROUait MFU. CO.,
IT StaleStreet,New York Citt.

"tSgtslaimMMie'i! Eyi WatM.

Ik puritym WjSKCkm . sweetness.WBirJSSm
r i l'". aon CSl: i-- I.WJ!'IJI.HIf.Mi." "I ".TnTT-ammmmm- m m I .V.-n.'TV-
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Kr Deserve your cond- - B
BvT dence. Theyhaveniver fMKP falltJ-o- n't now. H

Soli by all dealers. aHW( 1904 Seed) Auuuul H
roslpalJ, free, tHpaB? O. M. FERRY CO. .mLM

t Uatrolt, Mich. ijH
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medicines, and 11

glcs mo pleasure
to add my prnlsoto
that of thousands
who havo Ued It.
l'or vears I suf
fercd with catarrh

ot tho Btomnch, all remedies
proving vnlueless for relief.
j.ast pnrinK i wcni w Colo-
rado, hoping to bo benefited
by u change, of cllmnto aud
whllo theru n friend advised

mo to try l'eruun. After using two
bottles 1 found myself very much Im-

proved. Tho remains of my old disease
belug now bo slight, I consider myself
cured, yet for a while I Intend to

tho uso ot I'cruna. I am now
tieiitltiif nnathernatlentwith vour medi
cine, fcho has liceu sick with malaria
nnd troubled with leucliorrhiea. I have
no doubt that n euro will bo speedily
effected."

Thesearesamplesot letters received
by .Dr. Hartman from tho various
orders ot Catholic Sisters throughout
the UnitedStates.

Tho nnmes nnd addressesto thco let-
ters hae been withheld from respect
to tho Sisters, but v 111 bo furnished on
renucot.

One-hnl- f of tho diseaseswhich afflict
mankind nro duo to somo catarrhal de-
rangement of tho mucous memhrnnolin-
ing somo organor passagoof tho body.

A remedy that would net Immediately
upou tho congested mucous meinhrano
restoring It to Its nonnal state, would
consequently euro all theso diseases.
Catarrh Is catarrh wherever located,
whether It bo In tho head,throat, lungs,
stnmnch, kidneys or pchlc organs. A
remedythat will cure It in ono location
will euro It In all locations. I'crunacures
catarrhwhereverlocated.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use ot I'cruna,
wrlto nt onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleasedto glvo you his valuablo mIy'm
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus.

I Ohio.

Ho tuat loves not books before ha
comes to thirty years of age, will
hardly love them enough afterward to
understand them.Clarendon.

Dealers say that as toon as a ciV
tomer tries Defiance Starch It Is Im-

possible to sell them any other cold
water starch. It can be used cold
or boiled.

Tho averagelaborer got 50 cents a
day, payable whenever his employer
choso to glvo It to him.

It Is n good deal easier to drop into
a run than to rise out of It.

THEMOST WTRr-OOSAA'-D

ECONOAU-CA-L

SNORTEMND.
GVES PERFECTRE-

SULTSM C00KM6.
i Mini .;

mimm
a'i.: "Take no'

yxv"!
a'V:iY0 substitute'..ZZ'Jti
t'XiS'l.".

POISONED
mmkmmsWsWsmmkmmkWamMMwmm

Tho human body lu constantlypro-
ducing polaona,whloh aro carried
off through tho kldnoys and bow-
els. When theso organsbooomo
clogged,then look out. Constipa-
tion,8lck Hoaiiocho, StomachTrou-bi- o,

Fovors and Blllousnoss result

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup Pepsin
acts gontly on tho liver, kidneys
tine! bowols. OurosIndigestionand
Constipationpormanontly.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montlc.llo, III.

$20PerWeekKg MEiK
IruJue our 1'oultrr Cnuiwunt. Write or call.
NATIONAL MFQ. CO., Hemieeeej, Okla.

nipau. Tabulea are the ben
wedlclue eier Piade. A

liuuilrcd uilllloua or them BITt
been auld la the United Btttet la
n tlaxle year. Constipation, betrchum, ililt headache, alttlneii, bad
hrcatb, .ore throat, and ercrr

art.lnir from a dl.p.I.rA
itomoch are relh'rcd r cured by Itlpant Tabulea,
une ullt rmerally Kite relief rithln Iventy tula,
atea. The nren-'eu- package Is enouuh ur grdlAaEff
avuosluis. All drtiMlsls tell them.

Value of the Dlrch.
Old writers in mentioning birch

treed floldom failed to say nolcmnly
that thoy .cro useful lo grow branch
ps with which to glvo hoys thrashings
Turner regardsthe supply of "flexible,
pendentbranches"for purposes of pun-

ishment as tho chief merit of tho trco
Coles also based hit rsttmnto of tho
birch chiefly on Its uso In tho supply
of rods ns Instrumentsof punishment,
for ho writes: "Tho civil uses where-unt-

tho birch scrvcth nro many, ns,
for Co punishment of children, both
at homo nnd at school; for It hnth nn
ndmtrnblo Influenco upon them to
quiet them vshon thoy are out of or-

der, nnd, therefore,somo call It make-
peace." In ancient Homo tho fasces
of tho llctors, with wlilli they cleared
tho way for the mnc,l3trnle9, wcro
formod with rods of birch, nnd their
Influenco was usually b ifllclont to o

a rapid dispersion of men assem-
bled whore they would Impede tho
passagoof tho ndmlnls'rators of tho
law. From that time to within a com-
paratively recent period tho birchen
rod was regardedas ono of tho most
Important deterrents of Juvenllo

English Horse Exhibition.
Annually, In Ixmdon, a public

of work horses Is hold In
Ilcgent's Pork. Tho horses,groomed
to tho last hair, their manesnnd tnlls
docoratod with gay ribbons, their har-
ness clean nnd bright, nnd carts,
wagons nnd drays nil spick nnd span
aro Insnecteil tit tile KU(ii
nry surgeons,and If they pass th i
are rovlowcd by streot department
nnd other city officers, nnd tho drlv
era of tho beat enred for horses nro
awarded substantial money prizes.
This nnnu.il ceremony Is believed to
havo great Influence.

Heavy Demand for Root.
Bllhu Hoot served ns secretary of

war nt a great pecuniarysacrifice. His
salary as a governmentofficial was a
mero drop In the bucket compared to
what his Income ns it corporation law-
yer would havo been. As soon 83 It
was announced about two months ago
that Mr. Hoot would leave-- tho war,
ganatrompourC. asWngVr' hUai
services, Retaining fees wcro forced
on him 'before-- he ccn had a chance
to talk with persons who sought to
cngago him. This thing kept up to
tho day ho left tho war department.

i i 1

.
( ii ir i i - 4i is .'

wns obllcjcd to turn down of i and bladderremedy, is soon realized. It
tho offers received, and It Is safe highestlor its cures
to say thnt could havo taken on J ol most cases.

work that camo unsolicited Root will set jour Ejstera right,
keep him busy tho next two or end lest proof of this is a trial.
threo years.

Canary's Appetite.
Personswho are very dnlnty nro

sometimes saidto havo only tho innc
tltn of a .caar "J', r""' IU has
recently been madO tho direction
Of finding OUt JUSt What tho appetite
of a canary Is. A canary wn3 w clghcd
and It wns found to turn tho scale at
247 grains, or somethingover hnlf an
ounce. Tho food was nlso weighed,
and It was found that the bird cats
thirty-tw- times Its weight every

Unonth, or actually moro than Its
.vclgat cvry nay thus sunning thai
tho proverbial pig Is a light caier

Icmpared wl'h the frnry
In Winter Use Allen's Foot-Ease- .

A powder. Your feet feel uncomfort-
able, nervous and often cold and damp.
If you have sweating, rore feet or tight
shoes, try AUen'i Foot-Eas- Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores. 25 cents.
Sample sent free. AddressAllen S. Olm-
sted, Le Roy, N, Y.

Every husband doesn'tknow a lot
of things his wife suspects.

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon ot

running my farm without Implements
as without Hunt's Lightning OU. Of
all tho liniments I havo ever used,
for both man and beast, It la tho
quickest In action and richest in re-

mits. For burns nnd fresh cuts it Is
absolutely wonderful. I regard It as
a household necessity. Yours truly,

S. Harrison,
Kosciusko, Miss.

25 and 50c bottles.

Many people can criticise: tho num-
ber who can create Is much smaller.

Alfalfa) Clover,
For years th has been urtrlnp;
farmers to low Alfalfa Clover, and
glad he Is that thousands of wide-a- w

alio farmersHeatteredtill over Amer-
ica, are doing this now, to thclt great
benefit nnd zatlsfactlon.

A. Wnlfonl, Vcstlore Farms, Pa.,
writes; "I have CO acres In Salzer's Al-
falfa Clover. It Is Immense. I cut
three cropa this season and have lots
of pasture besides."

Hon. II. I'. Hunter, S. D.. says, "Sai-
ler's Northern Grown Alfalfa clover
cannot bo beat. I havo solved the
question of stock ralslne here, taker's
Alfalfa is cood for 3 rousing crops of
hay, Baker's KpclU for 60 bu. ot grain
and 3 tons of hay, Balzer's Macaroni
Wheat for C5 bu. best hop; fattening
wheat, and Salter's Ilanna Barley, for

d, dry land, la good for 70 bu per
acre. Theio are nil great hog, sheep
and cattle futtniers, and last but not
least. Salzcr's Victoria Itape for sheep,
and Balzer's Teoslnte, good for SO tons
of green food for cattle, and Balzer's
IHlllon Dollar Crass Bromus Iuermls
for lots and lots of good hay. These
things make It possible for mo to grow
live stock by the thousands.

Have you heard of Earliest cane?
Gives six mowings a year, and Teo-Int- e,

the80 ton acre fodder wonder?
rOT SM.D TUIS NOTICE AND 10o 111

STAMPS

to the .Tohn A. Balzer Bred Co., La
Crosse, ('ls and receive their big cat-
alog; and lots ot farm seed samples
tree. OV. N. U.)

It Ib better to collect your thoughts
than to borrow other peoplo's.

Cure it Cold in Ono
Take Luxntlvo lirorao QulnlnoTablets, ATI
druggingrotunduiouoyIt itfaUatocur.2c.

Whut God demandsIs as nothing to
what deserves.

Sensible Housekeeper
will havo Dcunnco Starch, not alono
because they get one-thir- more for
tho samo money, but also becausaot
superior quality.

Fortune never helps tho man whoso
cout" ( Sophocles.

TIBi lit HE?
TROUBLE ID DON'T HI !T
v ii rrn u-- rrm

ID
it'

M fSV:rx-- rkBjJ9sk m wrmwm

LEjTjjratS
1'''-:!Rt- .tiii'pij'i'h' ris. st"1 j'liS'

To Prove what Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy
Will for YOU. Every Reader of this paper May
Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Yen1c ami unhealthy kidneys nro responsible, for more
sickness and MiflVrliifr than any other ll.sea.se, therefore,whoa
through neglector other causes,kidney trouble is permitted to
continue, fatal resultstiro sure to follow.

Your other organsmay uecdattention hut your kidneys most.
becausethey do most and uecdattention llrst.

if J0U aro sici or .fC(i imdly," heuln tnklng Dr. Kllmort
Bwami-Ko-ot. tho great kidney, liver n,l bladderremedy because
ns K()011 as J,mr Sidneys begin to gvt better they will help all th
other organsto health. A trial will convince anyone.

Ho many
ho stands the wonderlul

bo the distressing Swamp-enoug-h

to. whole
for the

,"".

think

editor

per

To tiny.

ho

falls.

Do

Tho mild and Immediateeffect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho great kidney

14 East 1:0th St. New YouxCitv.
Dbar Sim Oct. lSih. l')03.

"I lmJ teen cuSerlnz severely from kij-ie-

trouMd. All umptonis were on Land, myfermer
tlrcnLlh and power had left me, 1 coull harill;
nras tnifoii aiorn i ven my inenui ciimciut mi
tUln out. nnd tien I dialled to die. It wa then
I lawnn advenuemtm of joura In n New Yoik
rapT. tut would not h.vermdany attemlcn to it.

bottlect i our medicine aKfemrt that our Snams-
Koot ia purely eiieublo, ard dors not contain any
hamitul drugs. 1 am senty years andfoi months
obi. andWilli a good conscienie 1 ran rcicnimend
Swamp-Hoo- t to ail sulicrcrs from Vldney tiouhlts

our members cf my family hao tcn using
Swamp-Hoo- t for four dillnrnt kidney discuses,
with thesamegcl usults

Witt many thai ks to oi I I'maln
Very nub

I ( i.LRT EURNEK.

.i-t- ; rr. ...tt&- - - ,jc
famous kidney rrmed), Swai 4 t,xt
sont freo by mail, postpaid,by u hub "i
may test its virtues for such disordersas I

kidney, bladuer and uric acid diseases,
poor digestion, being obliged to pass I

EDITOIUAL NOTE.-- So success-
ful ia Swamp-Roo- t in promptly curing eea
tho most distressingcasesofiiiscy.Jncj'
or bladdarjreuWes, tuat to"proo its won-der.'- ul

merits, j ou may havea samplebottle
and a book of valuable information, both
sentabsolutelyfree by mail. The book con-

tains tnmy of the thousandsupon thou-

sandsof testimonial letters received from
men andwomen cured. Tho value and suc-

cessof Swamp-Roo- t is so well known that
our readersare advisedto sendfor asample
bottle. InsendingyouraddresstoDr.

Bingharaton,N.Y., besuretosay

There is no substitute for hard
work In winning success. J J. Hill

In tho field of destiny wo reap whai
wo have gown. Whlttler

Hundreds of dealers fay tho extra
quantity end superior quality of

Starch Is fast taking place of
nil other brands. Others say they
ennnot sell any other starch.

So Utile troublo do men tnko in
search nfter truth, po readily do they
ncccpt whatovcr conies first to hand.

Thucydldos.

MEXICAN
MustangLiniment

cttrca Spraiuti andSlrtihiM,,

SICK WOMEN, MY CURE FREE.
lWlltsenamymsnrcioue rtrnmjy aica
has curedthousands ofw omenofwuror-rhoe-n,

Ilsrlacemcnta,FalilnKOf Womb.I I tot Hashea,Ulceration,Tumorsandall
Fcmald Troubles Tree to any Lady re--
quiring It, No money,no C. o u. aui
ask Is to tell your friends. Expectant

mothers, It brings about childbirth without ap--
trxi h.nt tfl1t re.lanrVAP Tl'eHt-- t tf4alSfV
WIVMS ytttll ' uttttiKU ill li t

MRS. M.HERKLE.BouUl Bend, Ind.

FOR COUNTIHS and
FOR SALE STATES

rates.
at reaso-

nable Simple
DATCUT RIRUTC and useful artlolerWltni niUniO hlchcaabomadoat
home,and practically without capital. For par-
ticulars address. B. L.ADAIR, 020 Elm
Stroot,Dallas,Toxns.

PATFrSITS at PROTECT'
X A JLtll S. J 72 p. Hook Mailed lire '

R. S. 4 A. D, LACtY. Patint Att'11, Wathlnston, 0. C.

FARMERS and STOCKMEN
We can sere you middleman's profit by hnilnz oor
un warehuii.ea sjid fcedlns yardt, and securing
hhilieit put.ttile prices lor yonr criln and stock,
bend tor our l'lti:t: llnnklil."

Farmers' Qrain and line Stock Commission Co.
014 Colony lioildioj. Ciacato,IU.

Cured. Givesquick
teller. KcinnvcsallDROPSY!awclling in 6 to so
da ai rermaneiit

cure jo to bo days. Trial treatment tree.
ur.n.n.ureenisoni.tsot , Atltnti.ct.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughsandcolds.

mtzrh I. MX

jour water frequently night and day
smarting or irritation In passinir, brick,
dust or tcilimcnt in the urine, headache,
backache,lame bark, dizziness, steeples
ness, nervousness,heart disturbance) dm
to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions frors
badblood, neuralgia,rheumatism,diabetes,
bloating, irritability, wornout feeling, lac)
ol ambition, Ins of flesh, callow com-
plexion, or llright's disease.

If jour water, when allowed to reraali
undisturbed in a glass or bottle fot
twenty-fou- r hours, forms a sedimentce:

settling or has a cloudy appearance,it it
evidence that your kidnej3 and blidda
need immediatoattention.

Swamp-Hoo- t is the great disccnery ol
Dr. Kilmer, tho eminent kidney and blid
dcr specialist. Hospitals e it with woo
derful success in both slight and teicn
cases. Doctors recommend it to then
patients and uvs it in their own fami!i- -
bei i - th"v rerngnUe in Swnnp Ioa
the gre tp- -t hi ; n remedy

tilt' ax.l fc

,i ir "nrld oejjs...
tbouFsa""t4i v rriaajir.r,,

t.o's aud oor tmier th.
mime, Men Vvot I A'tfrner"!
Stvamf-Xoot- , an 1 the adartss, Sins'
hamion, i 1'., on every bottle.

yju read t'u's gjnerovs oler in this nayxr

"uCP.ON.
Pleate write or 11 In ""namemid addressan. I lr. Kilm.r ( ,in--r-,

sou a Tree Sample Kittle ol Swamp-Jii,,,,.- .., .
Ortat kidney Ker --d. tiler

"Name . ..

1St. andNo. ..

City or Town

State
Mention this paper.

The misfortuneshardest to bear an
often those that never come

Salzer'aNational Oats.
uost proline Oatt on earth. The
I'. H. IUcl or Acrcu tun. Vub.Intcn,nj! "Saiier'i Oalsaretbe
beat out of over four hundredaorta
tested tijr us." This trend Oat
yielded In Wisconsin IM bu., Ohio
1ST bj., Mlchl.-i-o :3l bu., Missouri
US bu., and NorthPakou:0 hu. per
acre,andlll positively doaawell by

I rOU. TrV ft !. n( trfl mn..Ml
A Few Sworn to Yields.

titer's Brsrdlns Etrkj, CI be. prr I.
Sslirr's tsra, SOI lo. ttri.
talur's Blf rearVats. :;o kt. ptr 1.
(Utitr's w sttistsldati, l.e it. ft L. ,.W.M.. .WIBI.1. vv, pr, ,
Siliir 1 OalMt, 1,04bu, ftr 1,

All ot our Farm and Vrcrtahle are
pedigreetux k, turdnshtupto big yielda.

Salzer'aSpellz(Emmer).
Creatrst erreat wonder of the ace. It la
not corn nor wlt, nw ry,nt.r trlty,Doc
oats, lut a irolden comUrulion of llirtuaU,Tlpldlna SO ttu. of craln ftnil 1 fon.fif rLph
ttran hayprrarre. lrtittriBtu.kfuodutearth. Dueswell eeerywhere.

Salzer'aMillion Dollar Graata.
Most talked of irrais on earth, td'torsandCollege I'rofeuoia andAgricultural Illume
EralM It wllhout lint t ylrlils It Kins of licklots of pastutebtia,peracia.

Salzer'aTroalnte.
Ralm'a Troslnte produree lit rich, Jnlrr,soMl.lrafy io ks rroni one ternl of sred.U

tons of gn-e- fodder ir acre, doing
"it Trrjwi-cre- , test, tre,t southticXetUi.

CraexaandClover. Iv,
flnlf l.K.nn..r.Af Dn.u..n4 V
elowre for af tn Aruenra, fciti)W$ikOimie oer Hm acres, our I('(M1Ssdsare warranlrd. We make VvLWSPJ
CluTt-ia- . 1 odder Plants, ( oni,l'o-- ii us, awagn.auaall

For 10c In Stamps
aneiii nameor true pawr.we

lll?Uil you a lot or fanaed tamplei, Inrlodlnr somect slrr, tortiisi with oux
,:u.iii,uii, im tgt tuaa--
.airtl lorbut 100 lu lMltaQ

Send tor lima

' S'SCt. innlf 1... .it-- 1 jfit I '"lUUIl
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Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer'sQuarterly Report.

In the Mutter of County Finances
in uik iianiis or

It. J). (.'. STBIM I KNS,
Treasurerof HaskellCount v, Texas.

('UMMfe'SlOXMlS' COUltT,
Haskell County, Texas,

In Kegulnr Quarterly.Session,
February 11)01.

WK, TUB rXDKllSIOXKI), as County Cominii'ioners'
and for said HaskellCountv. and tln Hon. I). 11. IIinniltnn.no
Jud;oof said Haskell County,constituting the entireCommission-
ers'Court of said County,and each one of us, do hereby certify
that on this, the 10th day of February,A. 1). 1001, at a regulaV
quarterly term of our said Court, we havecompared and examined
the quarterly report of II. 1). C. Stephens,Treasurer of Haskell
County, Texas, for the quarterbeginning: on the I'Jth day of No-
vember, A. I). 100y, ami endingon the yist day of January,A. I).
1001, and Hading: the same correct have caused an order to be
enteredupon the minutesof the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, stating the approval of said Treasurer's Keport by our
said lourt, which said order recites separately the amount re-
ceived and paid out of each fund by said County Treasurersince
his last report to this Court, and for and during the time covered
by his presentreport, and the balanceof each fund remaining in
said Treasurer's hands on the said 17th day of February.A. I.
1004, and haveordered thepropercredits to be made in the ac-

counts of the said CountyTreasurer,in accordancewith said order
palm ns required by Article 8(57, Chapter1, Title XXV, of the Revised
m.iBiiinceintutes of Texas,asamended by an Act of the Twenty-fift- h 1'gis-uca-r

Ait ure of Teas,at its regular session,approvedMarch L'0, 1807.
And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually

IiL

.Wi

-- mid fully iimpii'teil and enniitl nil tho iiptnnl cash and assets
m nanus of the said treasurer belonging to Haskell County
at the close of the examination of said Treasurer'sUeport, on
this the 10th day of February,A. 11. 1001. and find the same
to be as follows, to wit

.WHY FUND Dr. Cr.
Balance on hand as .shown by Treasurer'sHe-po-

rt

on the Hist day of January.100 1, 1.05
To receivedsincesaid date ."0.30
By amount disbursedsincesaiddate,

Hy amount to balance

Term,

Total uLMfj 32.13
Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually counted

by us on the 10th day of January,A. 1). 1004, and
including the amount balanceon handby said Treas-
urer at the dateof the filing of hi report on the 2nd
day of February, A. 1). 1001, and the balance be-

tween receipts and disbursementssince that day,
making a total balanceof (5.3JJ

UOAIt AND Bill DOB ITM)
Balance on hand as hown by TrenMirer's He-po-

rt

on the .'list day of January,1001,
To amount receivedMiice said date,
By amount disbursedsincesaid date

By amount to balance,

Dr.

21.27
1210.1S

81.24
iino.21

Total 12JJ1.45 L2tf 1.-1-

Balance to credit of said Hoad and Bridge Fund asacta-all-y

countedby us nn the 10th day of February,A. D.
1004, and including the ninount balanceon handby
said Treasurer at the dateof the filing of his report
on the 2nd day of February,A, D. 1004, and thebal-
ance betweenreceipts and disbursementssince that

day, makinga total balanceof 1150.21

GBNBRAL FFND
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sHe-po-

rt

on the .'list day of January,1004, SUM
To amount receivedsincesaiddate, .'1518.00
Bv amount disbursedsincesaid date,

Bv amount to balance, 2757.211

. Totnl ,r' ....'. .: .' ;tro"o.45 ynoo.45
Balance to cren.'Lflf-Sui- d General Fundasactually count-

ed bv us on the 10th day of February,A. I). 1004,
and including the amount balanceon hand by said
Treasurerat the date of the filing of his reporton the
2nd day of February,A. I). 1004, and the balance
between receipts iwm !!." wmunts since that day,

innkiiir.aJMttal.lHrianco of '. :.... 2757.23

M.:,y court norsE fund Dr.
PSnceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sHe--
7 port on the (list day of January,100 2S2.MG

Tu unount received since said date 1080.17
B amount disbursedsincesaid date,

By umountoobnlance,
Total iaU2.5.'i

Bnl nice to credit of said Court House Fund as actually
intuited by us on the 10th day of February,A. D.

1004,and'including the amount balanceon hand by
-- .lid Treasurerat the dateof the filing of hi
. .i the 2nd day of February, A. D. 1004, and the

dance between receipts and disbursementssince
' 'iat day, making a total balanceof 1227.00

CoIUm

often a H.

j

j

a

1

k B. INT. k SINKING FUND Dr.
hand as shown by Treasurer'sRe--

,,inico cvuu ;jisi; (inv oi tianuar.y. ijmm, ru.sw
l

l Tfajwii JBM iillllilli 802.8a
KamCuntSirsedsince said date,...

' Bv amountto bnlance,

actuioip tuu rf,pi,i5nrr the amount balnncc
Treasurerat the dateof the filing of

KK?rb3o! 1 2nd of February A. D. 1001, and
:, t.i..nn recenilH uu uwuiuMiiitniin ouiuu

thatToy. making a total1 balanceof ISSiMffl

-"-COUTtTUSiTTNT. & SINKING FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Re-

porton the 31stday of January,100 1

To amount-receiv- ed
since said date,

Bv amountdisbursedsince saiddate,
Itv amountto balance,

in u.ua
Fund as

nry

day
lmtivpon

4,-.(-
i2

(5.r;j

842.22

ia4.oa
1227.00

i:Ui2.iia

report

ifii4.ua

Dr.

1181.22
220.i.37

57.a8
ano.21

Total, ai 70.50 a
Balanceto credit of said Court House Int. & Sinking Fund

as actually countedbvusonthelOthdnyofFebruary.
A D. 1004,andincludingtheamount balanceon hand
by said Treasurerat tno aaioonueunugoiaii report
on the2ndday of February,A. 1). 100 1 , andthebnlnnco
between receiptsand disbursementssince that day,
making n total balanceof .'U10.21

" tt-- . . iiiTi. f rntw--
TlATK IW'AvVllilt IJIlil.

Dr.

his

Feb.10 Balance to credit of Jury Fund on day
" 10 Balance to credit of Roadand Bridge Fund ou this day
' 10 Balance to credit of GeneralFund on this day,
" 10 Balance to credit of Court HousoFund on this day
' 10 Bal. to credit of It. & B. Int. & Sinking Fund on thla day, . .

41 10 Bal. tocredlt of Ct.II. Int.& .SluUlnj; Fund on thin day, .

" 10 Balance to credit of Kstray Fund on day,

within

amount

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

Cr.

20.07
i.)j(;.iu

Cr.

17(5.50

thin

this

AMOUNT

i CM
1,160.21
2,757.23
1,227.00
1,523.00
.1,410.21

15.fi0

Total Cashon hand belonging to Haskell County In the ImniU ot
said Treasurer us aotually counted by us $10,100.03

BONDKD INDF.HTKKNI5HB.

The bondedIndebtednessof said County we II nd to bo as follows, to wit:
2fc Court HouseRefunding Bond, at 11,000.00each, 2fi,000.00

13 Komi nntl Brldgo Homndlng Bonds, ut $1,000.00each, 13,000.00
1 Court Houbo mid .Inll Ominrotnlsio Bonds,ut $740.00onoli, 2.0G0.00

Total Hontlod Indebtedness M.l.UUU.UO

WiT.vnss Orn Hands,oflicially, this 10th day of Feby., A. I). 1001.
I). II. Hamilton, County Judge.
S. V. Joni:s,Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
H. II, Ousi.nv,Commissioner Precinct No. 'J.
IjKWis How Alto, Commissioner PrecinctNo. .'$.

W. F. Watts. Commissioner I'recint No. 1.

Swoii.n to and Scitsciiiiinii before me, by I). II. Hamilton,
CountyJudge,and S. V.Jonesand 11. H. Owsley and Lewis Howard

- and W. F. Watts,County Commissionersof said Haskell
Cm:i, ) County, each.respectively, on this, the 10th day of Feb

X

:?

ruary, A. 1). 1001 I). Lova. County
Haskell County, Texas.

K000KK00-0-0-0-0-C- H

STHNDHRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS G001 LAST YE Alt,
HUT IT IS IIETTJ2U THIS YEA It.

the only Sulky Planter that successfullystood up

strong enough for the hardest work and light
enough to be handled easily.

The front sweepcan be raised high enough for high
beds, lowered to cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. Theseplanters have been in use in Texas three
full seasonsaim none havebeen returnedbecauseof ineffi-
ciency. The farmers will find investigation that the
Standard Planter of highest merit; will cost less than
someothers,and better thanany other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

John L. Robertson,
President.

HJiOl JJ!Ai

H. Day.
Secretary.

C. Clerk,

It is

lt is

or

oa
is

is

to
W. W. Kirk,
JeisoWrluht, Attornoj.

S DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offlco West of CourtHouso

UflHlCOll, m m m TUXIIH.

Do a General Real Estate Business.

MONEY to LOAN on HEAL ESTATE
Make lompletcabstractsof titles Land for salein Haskell,

Fulier and other western counties ami on the plains.
Western otllce 110IIY, TEXAS.

COKIIUM'ONDKNCK ClIlXltFUM.Y ANSWDltmi.

OH MY! MY!!
THOSE TURKEY ROASTERS

niv llw best tiling ire linvo ovevt-ccn-, mid tlioso

...STEKM COOK8RS,,,
tnv just lovely such saving in fuel us well us time
nntl lrorr.r of usgood house-keeper-s.

SAY!! Yon JWiexi lollscs!
Why don't yon wake up andniiike your wife iresent
of one or both. She will heso lmpjiy mid your dear
health will improve with the liETTHllCOOKlSCl-n- nd
life ill tlni heprolongedsevornlyears. THY IT.

A.rxl Jo:y Iadies!
If ho wont do this, you just coma in and order

for yourself,andwe will make tho old fellow pay
for it all thesame.

RESPECTFULLY,

nHdivcLL liHUMii oiunc. $
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J, N. Ellis, Propr,,

West Sfticit of tlie ftsiciticix'e.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL,

-- Di'-

TEXAS.

With correspondentHunk m the leadingcommon ltd cities of Texan

andthe Hast,wcaiv preparedto hsne exchange for the convenient

transaction of business In all partsof thecountry

We solicit alike thedepositsof the people of Haskell and surroundlnt
country andthe businessofpersonaabroad who may hare need of the
services ofa bank here.

The personnelof our ollleers andhoanlof ditvetors is a Riiaranty
that the Interestofall patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

OPKICltKH.
M 8. PllillSOS', 1'iesldent; (!. 11. COUCH, Cashier,

LVAi P1KIIS0S, M. J'lKllSON, Ass't. Cashier.

Dlrootorn.
rii-VlimSOS, UAJlSllALLJlWISa& . .v.

POST, P. M. MOllTOX, S. V SCOTT, LEU P1E1180X.

Whenyou are pivparing to makea war of extermina-
tion on thepestiferousprairie dogslemeniherthat

McLemore'sDOG POISON
Is themost deadlyweaponyon can use, theivfoiv the cheap-
est in the long run. It is not offered for its cheapness,how-
ever, hutstrictly on its ability to do IIUSLVKSS.

We believe it will kill a laigerper cent, oi dogsthan any
poison that has ever been used in this section. Theiv niv
men all over this county who have used it for ycuix and
who fively endorsethis claim.

Having this faith in its effectiveness, we guaranteeto
ivfnnd theprice to any jnuvhaser who faithfully follows at-- I 4
lvct ions 111 jiivpariug andusingit and fails to get satisfac-
tory lvsults from it in accordancewith our claims for it,
mid oursellingagentsmv so instructed.

From now until the first of Ma lvh is the best time to
poison the jirairie dogs, andno one should allow this time
to jiass without making war on them.

OUIt l'OIHON IS Ft) it ham: iiv
m, W. II. Wyiimn & Co. (Ilnckct Store), Haskell.

C. M. Chapman, .llnroy.
Nut Lee Cliff.
Walter Cousins, .:;. .Muntlijy..

Persons it n distancecan procure the poison by writing to

McLemore 5c Ellis, Manufacturers,
HASKELL, - - - TEXAS.

Walter H. Cpusins,
DRUGGIST.

Doalor In
DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GOODS.

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

ATJTlDAr, TJSSCAS.

wzwffiwwwmx
A. C. FOSTER,

Attornoy nt Law.
L.JONES.Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVi: KOH HA1.K Till! FAMOUS

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also lnrgo quantity of other very Alio fanning
and ranchIiuhIh, aim town property

Wo hiivou COMPLETE AHSTHACT Or LAN'!) TITLKS
and fiivu Hiiecial attentionto land litigation.

COHHKSPOXDRXCK SOLK'ITKl). Write us for any
information desired aboutland and live utock.

4
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. m BOOTS AND SHOES.

I huvo had many years uxporlonee in tuakitig Cow-Bo- y Boots, A
trial will convltico you of tho excellenceof my work,

Fit, Btylo and Quality Ouaruntoed,

Haskell, - - Texas. .
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